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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOLUME 38

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

11, 1909
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will find at this season that

our prices are

say.

falling, too, be-

The Optical Specialist

cause we have many articles which we are anxious to dispose of.

24 East 8th

loud in this store. Our prices will say a

lot

to you right now.
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suspected.

In an editorialof the issue of the

-

Holland

News

for Jan. 28, the plan was advocated of changing the meaningleae
name of Land street to Lincoln Ave.
Following this agitation a petition
has lately been circulated among the
residents on land street asking that
the name of the street be changed to
Lincoln avenue. Every property
owner on the street has signed this
petition which will be presentedto
the city council at its next meeting.
There is little doubt but that favor-

r

Are You Going to

able action will be taksn.

Carpels ............................... 59c

tapestry brussel carpets ......

Axmimstt

...

.................. 55c

and Velvet ........................ ....... gj);
.

McKinley Club

We

don’t ask you to BUY
of us, but we do ask you to
let us show you what we have
and tell YOU the prices
have something over too
styles of gold watches alone
—enough of them to enable
our customers to make a sat
isfacioryselection. A good

$25.00 Rugs. 9x12

............................... $19

Crex Matting, regular price 45c

at

75

...................... 34c

one may be had as low
$8 oo and on up as high

"

as

Everyone is invited to this meeting which will b-gin at 7:30 o’clock
in the club rooms in the Boter building. At this meeting the charter
will close and all those wishing to
get into the club as charter members should he on hand at 7 o'clock to
meet the secretary.
The directors of the club met last
night and decided to join the Michigan State League of Republican
Clubs President Stephan,secretary
Goerlings and two delegatesfrom
the club will go to Grand Rapids to

as

you care to go.
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SAT., FEB. 13th
The Great

A

Military

HARDIE
The Jeweler

j
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attend the state convention

A

A Home Product
The weary form that rested not,
Save in a martyr's grave;

Holland

Comedy Drama

~
%

The Careworn face that none forgot
Turned to the kneeling slave.

Gas
Coke

Sunrise

t

The

;

the

a chicken pie supper in
Van Ark buildingcorner Eighth

street and College avenue, Saturday

13

evening, Feb.

1
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SPECIALTIES 6

SPECIAL

-

from 5

Goes

ton for ton as

as far,

the best hard coal
1-3

less.

It’s

and

Oc, 20c, 30c and 50c.

Seats now.on sale at Hardie s Store.

The Board

ilHM

OUR GAS COKE

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland. Several

are

is furn-

and the Ottawa Furniture Co/ the
tax on 8 feet 10 inches of paving.
STOVE SIZE is for range*
The contract called for planking in
or base burners.
between the railroad tracks where
they cross River street near Fifth
TRY A TON. PRICE $5.50 street, and when the tax rolls were
made out the two firms were taxed
ou the frontage as if it were paved
The mayor assigns as his reason for
exercising the veto that ihe council's action was illegal.To remit
the tax a'ler the assessment roll has
been duly closed, without protest
CJ.A.I9
from those concerned,is not only a
Bamth* -S'"* Kinil^w Haifl Brcgft poor piece of business hut it estabI 'i0*168 a bad precedent for future re
mittance of taxes.
furnaces or boilen.

Gas Company

of

Great

Man

tomorrow

Coining

Dr. Herbert Welsh, president of
Ohio Wesleyan university, will occupy the pulpit of the Methodist
We rest in peec.*,where his sad eyes church Sunday morning, Feb. 14.
Ho will deliver the annual educationSaw peril, strife, and pain;
al sermon at thaUimo. Ho occupies
His was the awful sacrifice,
a prominent place among the great
And ours the pricelessgain.
educatorsof the country. All interested in educational matters are
A unrulier of Zeeland Republicans cordially invited to hear him. It
attended tbe first annual banquet of will he a great address.
the Holland McKinlay Club held in
that city on last Friday evening.
Seminary Notes
Those present speak very highly of
The chief feature of the program
tbe event and of the hospitable
of the Adelphic Y. M. 0. A. meeting
treatment received at the hands of
this week was the paper entitled
the Holland republicans —Zeeland
“The Psalmody of the Holland
Record.
Churches," read by M. YanderMeer.
Students will preach next Sunday
is about to refrom Holland and as follows: Northwestern, Chicago,
will again be employed in the well G. Uankamp, Beverly, Z. Roetman;
established clothing business of his So. Blendon. Wm. Rottschaefer;
father, Frank Boonstra. He is an Gibson, W. Vander Laan; N. Holable and enterprisingyoung busi- land. B. Rottschaefer; Beechwood,
Dirk F. Boons! ra

turn to Zeeland

proposed and the hoard is confident ness man. He bus already taken his H. Mollerna; 1st Zeeland, C Muller;
landing some of them.
place in the store and will move his Trinity, Grand Rapids, M. A. StegeMayor Brass has vetoed the action family to Zeeland soon. Although nian; Coopersville,A. Muyskens;
of the council taken at the last meet- Mr. Boonstra will devote his atten- Chymer Hill, N. Y., A. Stegenga;
ing in remittingto G. Cook & Co., tions to tbe clothing business, he re- Decatur,].VanderSchaaf.

sizes.
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$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Trade has planned
March 8. This will
for members only with
of

industries for

FURNACE or EGG COKE
is for

Ottawa County’s Best Newspaper

public is

probably he
the exceptionof a few speciallyinvited guests. Besides discussing
the banquet the Board took up business relating to the securing of new

Cep over night.

ished in two

The

a banquet for

etiy to kindle. Makes a
trick, hot fire and easy to
1

Supper gerveo

o’clock.

costs

other

are Cle Jiliness,light to handle
I

to 8

cordially invited to attend.

MERITS

Children 10c, Adulti 25c. Look for school tickets Friday

Night Prices

ladies of the Baptist, ihun h

will give

With a MetropolitanCast— Special Scencery

BIG

In State League.

Special attention is called to the
big meeting of the McKinley club
which wdl be held Monday night.
At this meeting Prof 11. Boers of
Hepe College will read Ida 'Barbell's
ih* Knew LincolnIn addition
to this there will be music by the
quartet and also some instrumental
music.

We

i

Clem-

M

Buy a Watch?

These are some of the prices that will appeal to you.

6
i)

W.

mons in the Waverly yards a few days
ago. Baker, who lives near Waverly, is
employed in the West Michiganfurniture

Money Talks

2^9
@ w

in connection

•

But we have something so

Good

suspicion

The tomatoes now on sale in Alle the afternoon and it is expected
Holland *0” are imported from Cuba and that CongressmanDiekema will bo
Monday attempting to find three! were there grown in the open air present to preside. The Rev. D. R.
men who robbed a box car in the and picked while still unripe — oth Drukker will deliver the invocation
railroad yards in Waver' y Sunday iorwiso they could not he transported and music will he furnished by a
night, and made a clean getaway, so far. The price, Fifteen cents per quartet led by Prof. Nykerk. BeI he men were seen by the yard pound does not seem very high all
sides these numbers other are being
watchman, James W. Clemimuis, things considered When transpor- planed to fill out the program.
but. they pitched onto him and hear tation rates have been brought down
The reason given by the commithim bp, when lie attempted to stop to more seasonable limiis we shall tee-for having the program on Sunand made oil before he was side b> have many otlmr Iniiis and vegeta day instead of Friday is the difficulfollow them. Tbe sheriil has found hies come here from Culm and also ties met with in getting the local
no trace of the gang up io m lav. A Borli Rico than we now receive, and factories and stores to dose for the
box of groceriesami so\ end oilier Home of the Iniiis will he new to us day.
articles were taken by tbe r ibbers land all of uiucb beibw quality ami
Local talent is
[condition.— Allegan Gazette.
Hail Lincoln Avenue
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with the assault made on James
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twenty years of steady work. The
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Suspect Arrested
John Baker has been taken into custody

of this city recently purchased the ^ i , • i
, big pile of government junk that has' h \ J'9'ndeckr
Sa,"ftuckl
been accumulating at Grand 1 laven n,rl?8 e< lhr
'T'*1'1 10 factory. Blemmons claims that he saw his
for the past ten years: Jac.
^
11 Utarge of assailants and believes that Baker was one
of the local firm was tbe llioheat;k*P'"B ll,H 8'l°un ''l»" on Suntlay of the three men implicated in the robbery.
bidder at the auction
and after hnurs He waived exam- The police have been busy with Baker all
inntion before the justice and will morning.
J- E. Murray, agent for Bankers appear ih the circuit court at the
Life Insurance Co., delivered a next term.
Lincoln’s Centennial
check for 50,120 to the executors
The committeein charge of the
the J. G. \an Batten estate Satur- Michigan received in vessel taxes
i
Ion the ad valorem basis, in 1907, Lincoln centennial celebrationhas
every bit of the tonnage postponed the exercisesuntil SunThe R. L. C A of Ottawa county' $72,000. If
" fv1er-v ,),t of ‘I10 lon1na«e dny afternoon. They will bo held
are planning a big Washington’s! ‘f ,.°l?reat 1,lkeB re«,8^rod °Lut
in Carnegie Hall on that afternoon
j
tOi
AlicliiirnM ports
nnrts and
ami taxed
favoti on
nn the
»lw>
of Michigan
birthdaymeeting to be held in Il-d
,,
and
a fitting program will he carried
'tonnage basis, the total would ho
land on the afternoon of Feb. 22 I
ror
out.
The meeting is to be opened at one|0n *
The Rev. John M. Van dorMeulen
o’clcck p. m in G A. R. Hall.
will make the principaladdress of

Examined

nmmn

To perfect the process of the Ox-

ford paper used for Bibles required

A.,

,

i

tains his interests in Holland and in
the Martin creamery.

The annual musicale of the CenClub was held Friday evening
at the home of Dr. G. J. Kollen.
The program was given by Miss
Sara Conlon contraltoand Arthur
Andarsch, pianist,of Grand Rapids.
This was the first appearanceof
toese artists before a Holland audience and both made many friends
by their work. Miss Conlon is a
graduate of the Damrasch Conservatory of Music, New York City. Mr.
Andersch recently returned from
Vienna where he studied under the
Polish teacher, Leschetizsky.
tury

A. Hankamp left yesterday for a
few days’ visit at his home in Wia.

Rev. F. D. White of the Middle
Lincoln club
banquet in Grand Rapids tomorrow

class will attend the

evening.
M. Vander Meer

of the Senior c\

promise of a
extended to him by the Reform!
has accepted the

church at Beaverdam.

The

great military

comedy drama

“At Sunrise” will appear at Prica’a
Theater Saturday, Feb 13. The

company carrier special scenery. A
matinee will be given in the afternoon.

Holland City News.
Drentfae

were

A

in

Grand Rapids the

latter

Grandfather’s Lincoln Story

part of last week.

A wedding took piace Thursdaj
Come here my child,you like to hear a Bto: y
at the home of the bride’s mother, \ A number of Iriends very pleas And I witl tell you one;
Mrs. J. Mast at Oakland, when Intly surprised Johanna R. Van So long ago I scarcely can remember.
her daughter, Miss Hattie Mast, Haitsma at hei*home in Vriesland. There lived a man;
was united in marriage with John /The evening was spent in games I was a little pickinanythen,
Hammer of East Drenthe. - Many 'and a good time was reported.
A little piekinanyjust like you,
guests were present. Rev. S. Wal/
G. J. Boerman hss sold his 40- B it in the cotton field I was a worker.
cotten performed the ceremony. acre farm to G. Rosema for $2500. From early morning’s until the evening’s
dew
The boys of the neighborhoodgqt
East Saugatock
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Terpstra ana
iheir cowbells ready and could be family of Borculo were visiting at
I never knew my father, he was sold;
The damage cau*jed by the fire in
heard quite far off. The youug the home of Mr. and Mrs, C. Di^k- Yes, yes, my child, just sold,
the posioffice and house of Mr.
couple after making a wedding trip oma.
He was so fine a nigger that he brought
John l.ubbers, Sr. is estimated at
Arill be at home on a farm near Oak
John Van K’ey, a student at the A heap of gold;
$3,500. The post office will be in
land.
Universityof Michigan who has But mammy cried and could not sleep for
the building which was formerly"
been visiting his parents on Church
sobbing,
the Reformed Church of this place.

CHILDREN

a

Vriesland

Mr. John Ortmau took a load of

street, has returned.

Vinol is fhe only preparatton of
Cod liver Oil that children will
take and which is easily assimilated by their delicate digestive
organs. It builds up firm, healthy
flesh, and makes little limbs

Sie kept me wakeful all the night through,

Another member of the Second B it in the mom we heard thejdriver’shoir,
will he snipped to Grand Rapids. to be held on the 'farm of S. Van Reformed church has donated the His crackingwhip, and joined the big field
crew.
derMeer, deceased, to be held on sum of $600 for the riew church
Ckrrit Bouman has been hauling
the tenth ol P’ebruary. This is the building.
But there were often whispers in the
lumber from Hamilton the past
third year in successionthat an
quarters,
Paul DeKruif of the University
week. He intends building a new
Bills are again out for an auction

hogs to Holland Monday. They

auction sale

barn in the spring.

is

held on this farm.

A number of young people gathHamilton
ered at the home of Mr. and Mis.
Simon Hellenthal has sold his
B. Van Dis, Friday evening. Some
store and goods to Kronemeyer &
fine music was rendered by Mr.
Schutmaat of the north side and
and Mrs. J. Maxim, Mr. L. Decker
the latter have sold their goods to
and Miss Anna Decker.
Wm. Borgman who owns the store
Mrs. G. Lohnis died at her horned which they now occupy.
Tuesday at the age of 72 years.
Mrs. John Wentzel of this vil
She is survived by her husband,
lage, who has been at the home of
one sm and one daughter, both
sick mother in Vriesland, renamed. She and her husband her
ports the old lady improving.
were among the early settlers.
Miss Sena Kempker, who was
Three years ago she suffered
seriously hurt a short time ago, is
stroke of paralysis from which sh
rapidly improving.
only partially recovered. Funera
Harry Doesburg of Holland was
services were held Friday at ii;3
in
town this week.
a. m. from the house and at 1 p.
from the Christian Reform
The Ladies’ Missionary society
church here. Interment was maa e held a meeting at the home of Miss
in the Fillmore cemetery.
Mary Bostick near this village last

I

Central avenne this week.

White-headeddarkies rolled their eyes and

Born

dren thrive on

Their homy hands,

— a son.

Beneath the firm

tree's

— combined with peptonate oi
iron, makes Vinol the ideal tonic for
delicate children.

tastes

good and

always does good.

And when I asked my mamma'all about it,
She said “ My Child, My dear Child, it is

Henry Boone is again on the
sick list at the home of Mr. and

war.

Mrs. Brouwer on Main street.

“The Lincoln soldiers tney are surely
John VanWyk, who was very ill
coming,
with scarlet fever, died Friday at
the home of the home of his parents ^°“e ^ay t®.let “ free\ . .
on Harrison avenue at the age of And when they come theyn bnn«lt0 t11
our people,
five years and six months. Burial
i

today.

The Jubilee.
.

Prof. Dobbink preached Sunday And ,ead us ,he Caa„an of
evening in the birst Keformed Totn nev„ more lhall an>. chiId ^

GROWING CHILDREN

SICKLY CHILDREN

play hard and work hard. They
use np an enormous amount ol
energy and Vitality that needs
replacing. Give them Vinol regularly. It keeps them healthy,
builds strong bones, sound flesh
and muscle and pure rich blood.

cannot digest ordinary Cod liver
Oil or Emulsion ol Cod liver Oil
on account of their greasy nature and nasty taste. It upsets
their delicate little stomachs.
Vinol contains all the medicinal
value they do and tastes good

I

besides.
tak(n>

church.

1

DELICATE GIRLS

$830.

and

VINOL QUICKLY CURES A COLD AND STOPS A COUGH

now

Ylnbl

left

YOUR MONEY BACK

.

for sALE-onThundred and
good land at $15

nurse for the

Mass.

GILMORE, Durand, Mich.

Grandville.

past six months, is visiting here.

MY TWO CHILDREN,

—

^

hospital for a trained

*

9 year old daughter was who were puny and ailing, rapweak, pale, and had no appe- idly gained flesh and strength
tite. 1 gave her Vinol, and she when I began to give themVlnol.
began to thrive at once. She 1 proved that Vinol la a splendid
gained rapidly In weight, color tonic lor delicate children.**
and strength.**- MRS. W. H. MRS. C. ALLEN, New Bedford,

MMy

d

Mr. and Mrs. Vandermeer are
Johannes Prins and his sister,
the happy parents of twin girls Mrs. K. Sluyter, were in Grand

It

star,

relatives.

And sold for gold, from its own mammj’s
While Wm. Meeogs was going
breast.
Mr. Geo. Zwemer left last Fri Thursday.
from Zeeland to Vriesland with his Thm came .
0 we„ do , rtmembCT|
day to visit friends in Grand RapThe last lecture of the literary
horse and cutter, his horse became That blcS!cd da?i ray child.
ids, and from there to Grand Haven course was held at the Presbyterfrightenedby getting the cutter on
The darkies left the field and in the quarto visit his uncle Capt. C. Zwemer ian church last Friday. Prof. Ferits heels. The horse ran a short
and family.
ris gave a fine talk.
distance. Damages were light and We lTwent wilfi
The Misses Jennie Bonselaar and
The high water this week has the driver escaped uniojured. We criwb we sang> wt shouted b|ess tbe
Gra:e Bouws visited in Grand been overflowing the Hamilton
H. Coelingh and son were in
Rapids last week.
dam, making it bad for the mills
town Saturday to close the deal of We danced as darkies never danced before,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Zwemer in this village.
G. Zuwverink for 40 acres of land Our colored preachersaid our bonds were
called on relatives in Holland FriSimcn Hellenthal is home this in Allendale township; considera- broken,
day.
week from his law studies in Ann tion
p ,reVer severed by the Lincoln sword.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Weedeven are Arbor.
Bern
Kampsof
Lansing
is visiting Aad
child when.ere the darkiB
visiting relatives up north.
Miss Hazel White of Dunmng- at the home of his parents, Mr.
ather
Mr. B. N. Bouman visited rela- viile returned to her home Monday
Mrs. Ramps on Church street. wha,ev„ white folk, say.
tives in Grand Rapids last week.
after a week’s visit with her sister,
t
Windemulder has exchanged yje honor with a love that brightens ever,
Mrss Jennie Brink of Allendale Mrs. Joseph Hazelkamp.
his 80 acre farm in Allendale for Our Lincoln day.
Tisited relatives here last week.
G. J. Bolks who was injured by propertyin
jq© more we hear the driver’swhip or horn,
Mrs. Manning and a few friends being thrown from a sheep rack
John'Vegter of this place and C. Nj more the mammy from her child is
•ofSaugatuck and Miss Edna Rob- last week, is improving nicely.
Armbrust of Philadelphia have
sold,
•inion of Chicago visited with Miss
for Detroit where they will stav for Our father Abraham he did redeem us,
Hattie Slenk last Thursday.
East Holland.
about five weeks previous
their But, 0 my child, it never was with gold.
Miss Hattie Balder left for Holtrip
to
the
East.
—Alexander Themlen
Mr. and Mrs. John Stoit and
land Thursday where she has se daughter Lena, are visiting in
Holland,
Mich.
Johanna DeJong who has been
Cured employment.
Muskegon.
taken a course at the Kalamazoo

born Jan. 30.

and lovetotakeit.

it

oil

shadow they would

Mrs. Peter Ossewaardeand child
gather,
have returned from Holland after
On
lonely nights with neithermoon nor
spending a couple of days visiting

was held

chil-

The body-building and strengthening
properties of Cod Liver Oil— but no

lifted,

to Mr. and Mrs. J. Stadt on
street

round and plump. Delicate

did not understand;

of Michigan visited his parents on

Church

!

sixty acres of

IF

VINOL FAILS TO HELP YOU

DE FREE & CO., Holland

R. M.

You can get Vinol at the Leading Drug Store in every

Town

and City in this State

Rapids Thursday.

per acre, situated between Allegan
Graafschap
Harry and Ben Brower of Sakm
Mr. Van Noord is the guest of
and Holland.— Apply to owner.
visited R. Brink and family Sun Mr. and Mrs. M. Baron.
Maintaining a co-operative creamJ. C. Edwards,
day.
ery pruved profitableto the st(ckMiss Lena Brandt is staying at
Stevensville, Montana.
holder- in the Daisy creamery, wjio
the home of Mannes Helder for a|
R. F. D. No. 3
Overisel
held tlicir annual meeting Tuesday. 8w

4
a

few weeks.

Mr. Benj. Slotman has moved

n

j

FA RS—

inMiss Mary Kapenga visited with ^ep°rU WB.re raa^6 lj*v l*ie °®cer8
WANTED — Thirty
... , ,
ii,
a"(l l^e directors then declared
, - or forty acres
Filmore from the
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Boeve Wednes- dividend 0f 8 per cent. Extensive of lan(1 north of the county road be
farm, which he rented, on the Zeeday and
improvementsare planned for next tween Holland and Maeatawa. Adland road.
Rush Plate Tyler,
John Nykamp and family visited year. The following officers were dress,
Fraok Pieters ha; been on the at the home of A. Nykamp in elected: Gerrit HeneveU,
0644 Normal Ave.,
manager;
sick li-<t a few days with la grippe. Drenthe Tuesday evening.
Chicago, 111.
Gerrit Neerken, secretary; J A.

..

to the village of

Ihursday.

'

always have Houses and Lots for

I

sale, ur to rent

in different

parts of the City.

RENT

or

1

have a large list of farms which I can SELL,
if you want a good farm. Come and see

EXCHANGE

me.

I

1 have
on hand.

i

1

A. Maatman was in

F

Holland
last Monday evening to attend the
lecture at Hope College.

Rutgers, treasurer;auditors, H. II.
Washington’s Plague Spots
Tien, C Breaker and Henry Boevs.
Crisp.
The directors are John Flenk, Geo. lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
Henry W. Hop and Miss An- ipping, Henry Brinkmrn, If. Ren Potomac, tlie breeding ground of
While working around the windwere married
married last
malaria germ-. These germs cause
mill last Saturday afternoon,Char- toinette
l0,ne,,e Kooyers
kooyers were
last
H. Van der Bie, G. Wallema,
chills, fever and ague, biliousness,
les Veldhftis slipped and fe||, Thursday afternoon at the home of
d If. Boeve.
the bride’s parent’s. Friday evenjaundice, lassitude, weakness and
wrenching his back.
iag a re'-eptionwas given for the
FRISIAN
SAGE CURES DAN- general debility and bring suffering
John Nyhuis was installedas
young folks.
or death to thousands yearly. But
deacon to fill the vacancy caused
DRUFF
EclectricBitters never fail to deThe youngest child of Barney
by the removal of H J. Kollen to
stroy them and cure malaria trouWolters
fs
ill with pneumonia.
Holland.
If It Don’t, Walsh Drug Co. Will bles. “They are the best all round
Bert Altena has purchased 20
* Give You Your Money
tonic and cure for malaria I ever
acres of land from Gerrit Looman.
Borculo
Yes Parisian Sage, ihe most in- used,” writes R,M, James, oi LonMrs. Rev. Guikema spent a
R. Bouwma has completed the
vigoratmg hair restorer, cures danThey cure Stomach,
job of building a house and barn week visitingrelatives in Grand
druff and grows hair. The women Liver, Kidney and Blood Troubles
Rapids.
for B. P. Driezenga,whom it will
of America, who have luxuriant and will prevent Typhoid. Try them
be remembered lost his buildings
Miss Sena Rouwhorst, who is
hair, know it does, and that is why 50C- Guaranteedby Walsh Drug
through fire last fall. Mr. Bouw- working in Grand Rapids spent
thousands
of attractive
•*ma has contracted to erect a new Sunday with her parents.
throughout
tne
land
are
Summer Boarders.
house for A. Overweg on his new
Mrs. Jacob Talen is on the sick
farm.
parties
list.
USFotyears this almost msrvelons' , Wever-V cor<li'illy in,vile
An evening school was recently
Lambert Rozema sold his farm grower of lustrous and beautifol ,de81"nS8umrr.bo?rder8.tosend.
organized here which is meeting
to Gerrit H. Looman. Mr. Roze- hair was confined to the el, to of us at once a short and concise card
with success.
Zcnnebelt is
V. •
anrt fh* fnlInvKJnr, „ « mi
an0ther *arm 31 Europe and New York City, but “r;u,ncln? 1,0c8tln" “nd
about two years ago it was given h™t.d???nPt,on0' Jour facil.t.es;
(

a nice line of

IRE INSURANCE

who pay

ACREAGF. and RESORT PROPERTY.
— I

hn

vet.

the best companies

in the

state

losses promptly after fires.

IfyoudesTe to sell, rent, or exchange your property, try
placing it with me, for quick results All deals are given ray per
soual attention and kept coniidentnl

1

C. De Keyzer

Back

e**eD*

Holland, Mich.

Real Estate and Insurance
CitizensPhone 1424

Cor.

,

River and 18th Sts.

women

regularly

c,

Wm.

JKresssssK

haS

s?*'

take possession soon.

*»- •

,

DeGroot, G. Petroelje,B. OttThe stockholders of the Crisp
R. Lamer, B. Bouwman, B.
town in America where society woSchout, H. Marling, J. P. Lamer. Crea.jeryCo., held their annual
men of refinement dwell.
The Borculo Creamery Co. paid meeting Saturday, Feb. 6. The
Parisian Sage is the most delight
out to i(3 patrons 31* cents for following officers were elected:
butter fat deliveredby them in the Manager and salesman, Able J.
Nienhuis; sec. and treas., Hubert
month of December.
ant in a few days. It is perfumed
Pelgrim; directors, Peter M. NieuOur blacksmith who was anxious
most dantily and is not sticky or
huis, John Brandsen, Jacob L.
to sell his shop recently, has had a
greasy. It stops falling hair cures
Hop, Gerrit Looman, John Hop,
change of heart and will remain
dandruff and itching scalp in two
Jr., Thomas Kraai, and Charlie
with us, which is evident from the
weeks or money back.
Van Der Zwaag; auditors, Maurice
fact that last week he purchased
Walsh Drug Co. sells it for 50
Luidens, Peter Brandsen, and H.
the B. Weileweerd home for a concents a large bottle and guarantees
Siersema.
it, oc direct, all charges prepaid by
sideraMon of $1,500.
American makers, Giroux Mfg. Co.
The Borculo Holstein Breeding

P.

“•T5'

.0 a select list ol druggists, and to 7ll'ch.tt;i“
day can be obtained in any city or ; tee of charge

ing,

Zeelaad

association was last week organized

by a number of the most popular
farmers of this community with the
purpose of introducing blooded
stock in milch cows. Those interested are H. Wesselkyk, D. Bees,
H. Bos, j. Luustema, J. Gebben,
J. H. Mossink, H. J. Gebben, H.
J. Meppelink, H. Schout, G. H.
Olminkhof, Gerrit Ten Broak, Dick
Overweg, A. Overweg and G. Van

Beck.

1

Benton Harbor, Mich.

WANTED—

farm of
and will take possessionat once.

man

to solic.

;

for our

The YOUNG
of critical taste in dress, he it ultra or
most conservative.willinstantlyrecognize

;

I. E. Ilgenfritz’Sons

Co

,

the usual ready-made clothes.

Monroe, Mich.

Open
The

who so success
conducted a school of dress

long

the distinct difference between

“VIKING SYSTEM"

interested.

Mrs. J. G. Kamps,
fully

Reliable

high grade northern grown
nursery stock. Liberal proposition
to hustling agent. Our general
agenl, 0. J. Kirby, will be at the
Holland House on Monday, Jan. 18,
and will be glad to interview you if
it

K. Price

School to

tie

bo,)klet10 be 18B,,ed ,or 'be colnln*
season. All notices must he sent to
our general oflice at Benton Harbor

Buffalo, N. Y.

has rented the large
John Jones in Allendale

m

Kl11 Puhl.,8h
summer outing

winter months — heavy

BECKER, MAYER

foods — lack of exercise decreases

G. Grotler has purchased au 8cacre farm at Fremont and will making and ladies’ tailoringhere your vitality,make you feel mean,
move there with his family in the two years ago will again open her Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea
school Feb. 16 at the corner of Cen- gives you vitality— clears the blood
spring.
tral avenue and Seventh St. For — builds up flesh. Makes you'
Sarah De Groot visited relatives
further information call or address strong and robust. Great Spring
in Grand Rapids Thursday.
170 Central
j medicine. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents
Ida Taois and Margaret DeGroot
American School of Dressmaking.— Haan Bros.

&

CO.,

CHICAGO.

MAKERS OF THI "VIKIFflSYSTEM'',

j

Viking System Label Your Safety

,

avenue

m..
.

-

OUR GUARANTEE
jumMinwrim

For sale by Lokker-Rutgers Co.

Holland City News.

*TEN
DAYS

'r

A

3

Special Inducement

To each one

of our subscribers

who pays

in

advance; to every new subscriber; and to every

who pays

subscriber

his arrears and one year in

advance, we give free a book entitled

“Ten Days
This
leatheret,

is

a

Cuba”

handsome book, neatly bound

and contains 50

in

finely printed illustra-

famous tropical isle. These books

tions of this

are sold on

in

all

Cuban steamers

at $1.00

a piece.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

WHAT YOU SAW

IN

THIS

PAPER died

!

1870, and his

failing in as the finest black walnut treet ever at every place we found it occupied received a new' lot of coal the day
At a meeting held in the office (
marketed in this part of the country by energetic and experiencedwork, before and at tributes the cause to G. J. Diekema Friday evening Ui
35 Years aKo
f.nd !ivacity.commenc«s to
I date shortly after this event, Dur
— until we hear of one that beats it. men, all interestedin getting out that, the oraft in his stove having committee that had been to Ba
ling the last two years he suffered
A sad accident occurred to Frank bedstead stuff. Mr. Werkman tells been left for the night the same af City for informationin regard to tl
Death of one of the Early Settlers, i from dropsy and his last days were Tatt.o at Hamilton on Thursday us that between 1,200 to 1,500 bed- usual.
beet sugar factory located ther
Steadily and surely death gathers rnarited by severe suffering. The last, while working in the saw mill steads are turned out weekly, and
made their report. About fifteen <

To-day.

OBITUARY

in

The Ladies Guild of Grace Episof C R. Brownell.The unlncky some sixty men are employed. Mr. copal church may well be proud of our business men who have taken
man got his leg caught in the carri- Workman’s persistentefforts have the large audiences which attended leading interest in the erection of
age while it was going back, break established a businessin Holland the two presentations of the cantata factory here, were present, iucludin
ing it just below the knee The that the people may well feel proud “Snow White” at Lyceum Opera a representative from Zeeland. Ma;
patient is doing well considering the of. All honor to such men as he, House last Friday and Tuesday or Mokma was called to the eba
from among the members ot the injury sustained.
and wo believe if success ever crowns evenings. The enthusiasm with and F. O. Hall appointed secretary
^“delijke Vereeniging a rural lita man in that prosperous city, he
WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO will have a big share of the credit.— which the audience applauded the The committee was composed of /
were to the New England of old. For erary society, of which ho was a
beautifulnumbers shows that the G. Van Heea, Prof. D. B. Yntema, l
At an early hour Monday morning Fennvilledispatch.
though our fathers may not have all member. A largo concouse of people
ladies made no mistake in their so VisNcherand C. J. DeRoo.
embarked in one “Mayflower,” not testified to the esteem in which the fire destroyed a brick house in WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO lection. Miss Lai la McKay in the
The committee gave a very favoi
landed on one Plymouth Rock, yet departed was held, while it is worthy Graafschap belonging to Mrs. H.
Willie, the only son of Mr. and title role carried off the honors of the able report on the beet sugar indui
they departed from the same shore, of mention, that around the corpse Bakker of Drenthe. The. house was
Mrs, Alford A. Finch, died Saturday evening. The dramatic abilty of try in general and the Bay City fat
were actuatedby the same govern of this venerated father, were gath occupied at the time by Klaas Meij- evening, aged 10 years, after a lin- Mrs. Petris in her rendering of the tory in particular. The meeting
ing principle and animated with the er0d no less than forty three child- erink The fire originated in the
ering illnessof several months. A role of the queen was a pleasant sur- after considering the project in it
woodshed and is supposed to have
same firm resolve,namely to bravo ren and grand children
few weeks since he was in a fine way prise to her many friends. The various bearings decided to procee
and sacrifice all, in the pursuit of! H Keppel of Zeeland has disposed been caused by a pan of ashes which of recovery when he sufiered a re melodious voice of Jas. Price was with the enterprise. The amoun
' had been put there by
some occulife, liberty and happiness for them- of his one half interest in the Schr.
lapse. The funeral on Tuesday from heard to good advantage in the role required will he $250,000 Whe
pant
ot
the
house.
The
household
selves and their posterity. Tri-Colorto Capt- Jan Clous ConHope church was largely attended,of the Huntsman, while Mr Arthur $100,000 of this shall he enlisted
furniture was saved. The loss is
Today we are called upon to re- sideration $1400.
the employes of the West Michigan Kilmer of Grand Rapids, who made home, there will he no doubt as t
$1,200.
cord the departure of another one of Our shipyards are doing a fur
furniture factory turning out to the his first appearance as a soloist in the balance. The farmers must b
our pioneer settlers, Mr. Frederick business this winter. At Mr. AndJohn DeBoer, one of our city number of 150, also the members of this city, in the part of Prince, de relied upon to take $75,000, leavin,
Jan Van Lento, wlio died on Tuesday erson's the scow Banner, owned by draymen, lost a span of mules last the W. R. C., of which the mother of lighted the audience with his fine $75,000 for outside investment.
last, at 4 o clock a.
j DeFeyter Bros , is being overhauled Friday night by drowning. At odd the deceased is a member. Frank voice, and to his instructionsand
Two committees werrf appointed t
H^r. Van Lente was born in the and generally repaired; the steamer times during this winter he has been Charter, Herman Damson, Frank management much of the success of solicit subscriptionto stock— a com
city of Zwolle, Holland, in the year) El va is also 'on the stocks and u ill doing teaming between this city and Bertsch. Chas Massa, Frank Dyk the entertainment is due. Great mittee of seven to canvass Hollaw
1800. In 1847 he joined the tide of, bo launched a three-mast schooner, Macatawa park and had sent the 'and Bud Smith acted as pallbearers, credit is also given to Miss Kershnor and vicinity,composed of J. C. Post
emigration that left its native shores lengthened some thirty feet. At Hie team in charge of one of his team- Rev. H. G. Birchby was the oflieiat- for having drilled the children so A. Visscher, I. Cappon, R Vene
to find a home in America’s wilder- yard of Baas & Schnls. on the n-uih sters, a son of If. S. Woodruff, to the jng clergyman.
thoroughly.Their singing in pre- klasen, G. J. Diekema, C. J. DeRo
ness. He came direct to this section side, the \\ ollin is also being rebuilt park with a load over the ice. On
cision, attack and tempo is seldom and I. Marsilje, and a committee c
Another pioneer settler has been
of the country, and built his first into a three mast schooner.
returning the team got a little too
excelled on the stage by much older three to obtain outside subscription
called
to his final home — Jan Alog house on the very spot where he
n^ar the land opposite Point Superichoruses, while the distinctness with corojiosed of C. J. DeRoo, John P
It is said that Sweet’s hotel in
Wilterdink, who died Saturday,
breathed his last His family conGrand Rapids is to be raised four or and the ice gave way and the Feb. 3 at the age of 1)1 years. He which their words were pronounced Oggel and F. C- Hall.
s.steJ at that time of himself his feel from t|le founda,ion 0I1 ncc0llnt mules were drowned. Tne teamster
The soil in Ottawa and Allegai
is very rarely equalled even by pro
came here in May, 1847, having left
wifeand seven children, one of Ins ot the watPr in the basement, also narrowly escaped a like fate. The
fessionalsof long experience. In the counties is especially available fo
the Netherlandsthe year before,
sons died a year after their arrival, the ade o[ Canal 8lreet wi„ be water at this point is some sixteen
interval between the third and fourth beet culture, and it is desired by th
__
while the remaining ones are today raised3[eet.
feet deep and when the mu Invent overwinteringin St. Louis, Mo. He __
acts the audience was highly enter- committee to interest us many farm
all living and have settled in and
down they dragged the sleigh end 8f ed <.,‘1 h"> ,a™ tl,lra!m,j™ fouth toined by the rendition of Ovid ers us possible in the new industry
of the citv where he has resided ever
around the city. Fora timehefol-| WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO
the young man with them. It was
Musin’s “Mazurka de Concert,” by A committee of five was therefor
lowed his old trade of cooper, while Jacob Minderhout,aged 21, broke only by strenuouseffort that young since. Two sons and one daughter Ira G. Heth, a prominent violinist appointed to attend the Farmers' In
in the early years many a log cabin his leg while coasting on Goodrich Woodruff managed to pull himself survive him: Johannes W. and John of Grand Rapids. It is conceded by stitute to he held in Zeeland Wed
was supplied with his hand made street Friday night last at Grand to the surface of the water by a por A. and Mrs.
m,R. Takken ,of East many who were present to be the nesday. This committee consists o
shingles. But he is best known to Rapids.
lion of the harness of the struggling &u«at"ck , Thefunernl took place best entertainmentever given in this Prof. D. B. Yntema, A. Visscher, J
this people by the humble position The residence of Klaas Zuidewind animals and thus was rescued from 0“ " ad"esdav ,1rom lll,e Eben«zfr city by home talent.
C. Post, Prof. J, IL Kleinhekselam
he occupied as leader of the Congre burned down on Saturday afternoon his perilous situation. The bss to |c!lurch' four mde9 Boutheafltot 1,16
WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO. G. J. Diekema.
gational singing, w*ith which he was ia8t at Filmore. Most everything DeBoer is about $ 150 and falls quite CIt-v'
Thirty thousand dollars worth o
M. Krygsma, only brother of Mrs. stock was taken by those present am
charged from the time of his arrival that could be handled and situiflpd heavily on him. Every one in town
Married in this city by Rev. J.
until lately, having occupied for on the first floor was saved. The says, where was John when the Van Route on Tuesda^, Feb. G, Jacob VanPutten, Sr., died at his at a meeting held in the Opera housi
than twenty-five years, the same pewt household goods which were on the mules went down.
Frederick Kamferbeek and Miss home on River street Tuesday, after on Wednesday evening $90,000 wa
from our midst the survivors of that
heroie hand of pilgrims, to whose
memory, we of the second generation owe reverence.The men of 184f>
and 1847, should ever be regarded
by the generationof today, as being
to us, what the Pilgrims of 10^0

funeral took place

on

hursday afternoon in the irat church and was
conducted by the pastor, Rev. R,
Pieters. At the request of the do
ceased, the pallbearerswere taken
1

I'

i

i

j

ti

,

m.

j

1

;

!

\

|

,

io

in the old log church as well as in g^ond floor and most of their wearthe present hirst church. I nder ing apparel was burned. There was

his leadership was organized the
“Van Lente Choir,” which still ex-

no insuranceand everything burned

<

,

,

Johanna Schaftenaar, both of Hol- a lingeringillness, aged 78 yeas. He subscribed. Later as we go to pres
land. The News extends congratu- came here some thirty years ago and the full amount of $100,000 ha
leaves three children, Jacob K
Sunday Rev. H. E. Dosker lations
been practically subscribed.

WHAT YOU SAW
Last

,

20

YEARS AGO

,

Mrs. Henry Kamperman and Mrs.
estimated at announced his acceptance of the call
S. T.ievense and family had a P. HoYvard.
extended
to
him
by
the
Third
Reists, and his place is now filled by 'about $800.
narrow escape from asphyxiation
Sunday evening death entered the
one of hie eone, John Van Lente. j As 8 curio8ily w6 raention that a formed church. He will enter upon
Thursday morning. After starting
his pastoral duties in about two or
home of John F. Halliquist, Eleventh
And here we ‘hmfc .t te preper to
black walnut tree was hauled
the kitchen fire at 5 o’clock Mr.
street, and took away a beloved wife
relate that to h,s recol ect.ona and({rom Rev. N kerk’8 land at Ovensel three weeks.
Lievense returned to bed . and felt a
and mother, after an illness which
sound memory are due to a great ex- ^ the
gt FiImore at „ c09,
Wile at Holland on Saturday fore
sudden attack of severe headache as
tent our present relief from the here- of ,20. The tree wa8cutint0 four noon, we visited the immense works
began with grippe and terminated
did all the other occupants of the
tofore existing survey troubles, as
and & 8hort
and the bult of R. E. Werkman and found that
in pneumonia. Mrs. Halliquist was
house, his wife, mother, three childwe ourselves had oceasion to w.tness
mea8ured five‘feet in diameterat gentlemen’s sleeves rolled up to his
34 years old and leaves a husband
ren and the girl. Dr. Scbouten was
in the days when Mr. Tinkham was th* 8m8ll ead 0ar infornlant
and two children. She was buried
elbows laboring with his host of emat once ^ummoned and informed
making his survey of the city in| that with the exception of the tree ployes. The gentleman,together them thipit was the gas escaping from the house Thursday afternoon,
Rev. H. G. Birchby and Prof. J. T.
with Mr. Frank Hadden, coursed us
from the coal stove. Mr. L. had
His hebthate, Mrs. Van ^te,1*^ a litUe Wk,w' U musl Btond around among the machinery, and
Bergen officiating.
j8 a total loss,

hu

,
j

which

is

^

;

Seared With
or scalded

A

Hot Iron,

—

by overturned kettle
knife— bruised by

cut with a

door — injured by gun or
any other way— the thing needed
at once is Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
subdue inflammation and kill the

slammed
in

pain.

It’s earth’s supreme healer,
infalliblefor Boils, Ulcers, Feve^

Sores,

Eczema and

Piles. -

Walsh’s Drug store.

25c

at

—
Holland City New*.
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Powerful

The

1 WHELAN. PUBLISHKBS educator for

NUtBKR BROS.

Boot ft Kramer Bldir..8th atreet. Holland.Mich.

arcs.

candpBcent lampa connected and

an

good or ill, hut is

Term* $1.50

per year with a discount of 50c to
thoae paying In advance. Rates of Advertising
the
made known upon application

Influence

theater is not only a powerful street

19

provementa and extenaiouB, and with of business ability to carry on church
two years ago the business
0. H. ~
L. Wernike
of Grand
the motor rent was discontinued,
------ .-w

thereby

In 1007-08 or eight years after

possibly need.
When

plays it presents

were

.f2G,340.current

to the

consumer

has not re- believed

yet

in advertising but

there

Several boys ranging in ages from

'

1

^0<,r8t80t onto a real inkling

no advertisementlike a pleased which proved to unwind the whole
operas There were 1400 customers served, cently been directly reduced,
.Mindert Van Eck was th&
are being customer.
nnotn”''k’' "Learn a lesson
1
*L__
elevate and an(l1 there were connected to the from time to time lamps
your failures” said Mr. Wernike, fir8t mi«-Teant captured who conness them, and plant 25,232 sixteen candle power supplied with much greater
ti^ Mr- Wt*rnike.
cnn"

public neglects plays

aud

Kntered as second-class n.ntt»r at the post which might
office at Holland. Michigan, under the act of benefit those who wi
of Congress Match. IO.
crowd to those which p.ttler
i

the | °PPruting expenses

Zeelaid Boy* Steal

this in mind,

11 1

from
' ,,nDr

efficien

to

i-nde,,„t

.

u.is
.....

Utttps or their equiva- ' c/for current

a"!

c\.ir

!

SinToL.x^

m

Klin

^diti^Tia

'tr

left!

which is oase anu (leuaucmng,
lumps
stores iuo i At tne present time too street arcs gooa speeches and no one who
°,v.rtnaenljoRt!l1
store, glasses
The Merchants and the Banquet.
a sad commentaryupon the morality a’reet arc lamps, 048 horse power in are in use, which at a cost of $50 per
at the close of th« banquet ,at ^ 'tu8 jew®lr.V store and postcards
Holland may well he proud of the of present day society.That crowd motors, and 220 horse power in mis- arc would cost the citv $6,750, and wen.1 J10"10 wi,l10uta picture of the ^ Mull,er M hook store. Upon placuccess of the third annual Mer- eu
ed houses, at an extra jirice
price for ad
ad- cellaneous electric heating devices in addition to this some $300 incan- ?k.n!” 8l*)e?!'er,or,v'*lhout
'? 8Weat hox
he admitted that he also belonged to
chants’ Banquet. The co operation
mission, have welcomed a play now
another “bunch" with Jocob Wiersand spirit of good-fellowshipthat going on which can only ho pleasing plant is placed at
return for this the city has paid
‘ ema and Paul Boone. who had opened
the planning and carrying out of
candy pails at the interurbanstation
A Story Thai Wa.n’t Ward’i
1 he Profit and Loss statement for the last two years the interest on the
to a sensual and purieht taste, is
such an affair requires,shows that
and stolen the contents. The boys
1007(18
reads
as
bonded
indebtedness
of
$2,018
per
evidence of a lowered tone of moraliA. J. Ward, Ottawa county regiswere taken before Justice Rosenraad
indifferenceami jealously have no
tv on the part of a considerable
REVENUES
ter of deeds, lias achieved a reputayear.
Friday and the matter is waiting the
place in the association.
meat of our theater going people— .
During the past year the city is- tion as a story teller which is almost arrival of Probate Judge Kirby, who
1
Arc lighting
lighting ............................
............................
5,400.00
Arc
„ statewide.
state wide. Verv
Very often Mr. Ward
Ward nt
»!l
hi k n _ a
The merchants are a great factor
111
t
a
Lh'istian Intelligencer.
Sale
Of
material
......................
827.44
8ue,‘
bonl18
t0
tlle "»•>“»» of *30.000, reeeivea inquiriesand requeete for Tf h!
T
“
'
f .t5'!!0 d\"P°“
in making the town and when they
Public
..... 300.00
Public incandescent
incandescentlighting
liuhtinc
Mtio payable
Payalde in
in six
six annual
annual installments
installment,eturiee from various people in H'elsemaand Rome™ ha»e\ ImdVeeord
show that they are willing to get to
The Grand Rapids News’ profiextension
.who have beard that he has a!and haveheen^h. I„
gether for instructionami to pull cient reporter,who attended the

l^e

1

1

only-

588,008.

follows:

ele-l

1

Orr of

,

Detroit, wh*

spirit of

get together and-pull to- there and gave nothing ol

gether that

is

Labor

to stay

(

President Roosevelt in

In the Ca*e of

the

«

Her ol $ 10,000 a week fur thii ty

weeks
w«ka

Cuba

history of the

|

human

.

Cuba

is a

unique example way of living.

of fostering good will. One

may

PresidentRoosevelt will not allow

look in vain for a parallel instance

anybody to

where a power having once taken

commander

forget that he is
in chief of the

still

army and

a

country by force of navy.
arms has deliberatelyplanned the
possession of

educationof its inhabitants

It is significant that

for self

government and their establishment ers or
as a free
nor

ice

can another such

c<

ml

deal-

live

as

Christ

instance -.of would.

generous forbearance be found where

when upon one

no

men have joined the Cleve-

and independentpeople; land movement to

State regulatiou of hotels will soon

single failure of these

be accomplished.The movement

inhabitants to rule themselves, the

for

long sheets

is

Total operatingexpenses

medieval monarchical oppression,

-

the

busineasit ia sufficient

be grateful to the state that ihe plant

is

to

t

*

man

of

:

%,e

...„H

.. .

bug

the

News man

out

a

J

.

,

Leland T. Powers who appeared
on the lecture course in Carnegie
hall Monday evening in ‘‘The Taming of the Shrew" gave a new interpretation of Shakespeare'splay. He
shows how deep a lesson and meaning can be found in the lines.
The abridged version of the play
which Mr. Powers uses, is the one
prepared for Edwin Booth by Wm.
Winter, and owing to its brevity Mr.
Powers filled out the evening with
three short readings, a character
sketch by Harriet Beecher Stowe,
and two short poems, "If I had the

his own story, leaving
few of the details which the

•

Brother Ward thereupon said,
must have heard the story."
Said the News man, "I told you it Time," by Richard Burton and
this morning.” A. J. looked' sur- “Mother O’ Mine,’’ by Rudyard
Kipling."
prised and said, "Then I’ll you another” But the News man had
BUSY BUSINESS MEN
business elsewhereand made Lis
‘You

escape.

„

Science Helps

a

cigars were lighted and President
to make each dollar Van Tongeren’s opening speech be
invested do the largest possible bus- gan-

,

,

poison.

The Taming of the Shrew

Pr®Pare(J by Caterer Clay and
it was late in the evening before the
concerns, electricos
y u.
j i> • i . Republicans in Convention Endorse

for by the

wide experience, “how crowded with almanac must have been transposed well managed
studies the schools are now, and I by theFebruaiy page.
we as others, is
should be loath to recommend the

'

management of

Bates bill provides for a penalty for
adulterationof the favoritepotato

eveniDg'B enjoyment started News man obligingly pointed out.

,_ono„„,iall

The January weather page in the tended

green. Bates claims unscrupulous
dealers have sold paris green that
was fifty per cent or more buckwheat and the thrifty potato bug
simply thrives on this'mixture.The

—

now supplying with some fine musical selections by

itself patiently to the

“I know," said a business

is a

^Holland

» min

gorge himself

upon a certain green substance
News known under trade mark of paris-

-

the iraportance of this branch ‘ Jj0”69 the ,un never la88«l

Senator Bates’ bill passes the

potato bug will dare

A J. Ward

new business joker,

work fo United States for teaching her the power to 830 horse power in motors. Lacey’s orchestra which were round
These motors are located in 55 busi- ^ applauded by the banqueters who
retrieving the ruin they brought up art of independence.
Then
ness places anti factories,and about
,?‘!1ed.,,0r .more
on themselves,and of proceeding a
The next man who invites Tillman
the guests filled the banquet room
second time to fit them for self rule. to look at a corner lot if likely to I.IH) persons are employed on the and after the invocatiou by Rev>
a
machinery driven by them.
Veldman the feast began. There
get himself severly scolded.
Letter Writing
One of the principalobjects con- 'seemed to he no end to the good
basset

If

to eight years,

To

show
of

Cuba ought to

d«'’°

!

% *

senate and house, no self- resecting

Grand Haven

a representative of the
once got the joke on A. J. in the
followingfashion:
if owned by Privatccorporation 1,000.00
— The News man also had a good
Merchant. Have a Splenstory, and meeting the genial Regis
T°tal ...................................
$37,915.89
ter of Deeds on the street he thought
did Banquet.
Profit ..................................
7.878.S8
he would impart his narratiue which
In eveiy way, the third annual would make another valuable addi$45,794.87banquet of the Holland Merchant’s tion to Ward's repertoire.
Apparently the story was appreDuring the past year a steam tur- Association which was held Monday
evening in Maccabee hall, was the ciated by Mr. Ward for as the News
bine engine was installed. This new
best in the history of the organiza- man looked down the street he could
engine will make the capacity of the tion. From the standpointof good- s^e A, J. stop his friends and conplant approximately2,000 horse cheer, good-fellowshipand a general verse a moment and invariably the
power 'I he success attending the good time the affair has never been conversationwound up with a good
inauguration of the power service is beaten by any banquet ever held in laugh which was echoed down the
Holland. From the start, while the street.
gratifying, as this business has not
assembled guests were waiting for
A little later in the day Ward
only been profitableto the plant, but the doors of the banquet room to
again met the News representative
has been of immense benefit in pro- open, to the end when they separated and said, "Old man, I’ve got a good
in twos and threes
meting the growth of the city.
------ to
- go
o- to
- their story for you." He forthwithtold

wide-spread-

power which liberated them from

the

mmm

Poor Potatoe Bugs.

Tribune.
Admitting that

i

^

™ lellaBto^ and lie Reforraalory;
has even been pressed into service to

plant, and at the regular entertainers.—

present rate of increase will prob-

........ $26,346.63

pay

id~JE“

head
rider in
hvnd rough
.........
a wild west show, could surely, if
to
n, be
hn the
thn

race the conduct of this nation in its he accepted,keep up his strenuous
relation to

the

Interest on bonded indebtedness 2,018.00u^’ ta^e care
receiving Estimatedtaxestheplant would
for the next five

and no one can
the

all

the capacity of

,

r

The new steam turbine unit just furnish amusement at large enter
installed will approximately double taininents, pending the arrival of the

.................
8,441.90

>1

be sorry.

In

ten"‘paidmllhe lirSt h0Sal‘

li is sad Lamp renewals ....... 2,028.45
one can — the imaginativepoweis of nil 1 - Miscellaneous ............ 1,791.43

!

1

Jae

......................
$10,862.94

Fuel

ibc utt er Repairs .................3,221.91

doubt that the Merchant’sAssocia- sent reporter

come

Mr

^

building up Holland’s speakers who were there.

mercantile interests. Xo

tion has

'**'*

EXPENDITURES

their interests the town need not two sticks show ing the eloquence of

Mr

j

’

together for the advancement of Business Men’s banquet, gave about

businessstagnation. It is the

-

..... 5,400.00'

1

fear

----

having

Them Out

After

Recklessly Abusing the

Stomach.
The most reckless man

Judge Perkins.

in regard
The Republicancounty convenMr. Van Tongeren traced the sue- tion at the court house Tuesday en- to health is the busy business man.
attended by cow itch.
At noon he rushes our for a bite to
do wish sometimes that the boys and
well along this line, to illustrate c®88 of the organizationthrough the dorsed the candidacy of Judge Wileat.
He bolts his food without
during 1895 the businessdone wa. P“' three years. He Spoke of the lis P. Perkins of Grand Rapids for
girls who are giving time to so many
proper
mastication,and heaps on
,
advantages
gained
from
the
increasSupreme Judgelittle fads could he induced to give Holland’s Electric Lighting
his stomach an extra burden greatequal to Jo cents for each dollar in- e(j intercourse between the inerThe convention which was a fairly
. more to art of writing letteis.”
Power Plant
vested, while during the year ending chants that came through the Mer- well attended one, was presided over er than it is able to carry without
breaking down.
He did not refer to the mere art of
This is the second of a series of March, 1908 the business done obant’s Association, and of the build by Aloys Bilz, who made a splendid
His overworkedstomach is crywriting 'correctEnglish or the art of articlesfrom the pen of Arend Vis equalled52 cents for each dollar in in« UP °f tbe city’s business interests. presidingofficer. Jacob Glerum of
Concluding
he said "But, we have Grand Haven was secretary of the ing for help; it appeals to him for
writing an interestingpersonal let- sober. The first on the Water Sup
not gathered tonight so much to re- convention.The committeeswere relief in various ways: Expulsion
ter, but to the preparation of really ply appeared in the News three
of sour gas; heavinessafter eating;
While, as stated the plant has view the past or to hold a mutual as follows:
weeks ago Other articlesare to
. good business letters, in which the
shorteess
of breath; bad breath,
Credentials—Capt. Harbeck, FrSfollow. Mr. Visscher is one emin- done well in increasing its business, admirationmeeting, but to enjoy
etc.
matter in hand should be treated
ently qualified to write upon these it can and ought to do still better, ourselves, and to hear what the dis- mont Brown and Luke LugersA Mi-o na tablet taken before
,
.
tinguishedspeakers who are with us
not only clearly and concisely,but matters and his articlescontain a
Resolutions— Wm. Savidge, Hen
\ e are truly entering on an electric tlli*evening1havet0 BuggeBt for our
each meal will help any sufferer
ry Pelgrim, Millard Durham.
also courteously.
wealth of informationthat should be
al age, particularly so as pertains to future development. And so I conPermanent Organization— Dan F. from dyspepsia wonderfully.It
carefully
read
by
those
interested
in
The need he mentioned is one
our domestic affairs There are sider it a very pleasant duty to in- Pagelsen, John Mulder, Joy E. Heck. prepares the stomach for the work
municipal affairs— Editor.
of digestionthat it must perform.
which is felt by thousands of busihundreds of useful electricdevices trod uce to you as your toastmastera
The usual procedure of the conThe
plant
began
operations
fifteen
Mi-o-na tablets are sold by
ness men and may well claim the
being placed on the market. The
who. among many good qualtiea vention electing delegates to the
Walsh
Djug Co. at 50 cents a large
years
ago,
with
a
capacity
of
50
arc
,
has inherited the giftof speech, and state convention from the floor was
attention of young people of both
devices are for use in the factory, ] kDOwthat the balance of the even-.
box,
with
a rigid guarantee to cure
not
followed.
Instead
the
following
sexes who look forward to business and 750 incandescent lamps. The
store, office and home, ihey are ing will pass very pleasantly under committee was appointed to name dyspepsia and all stomach troubles
original cost of the plant was $15,life.
useful and a great convenience to the skillful direction of Mr. Benja- the delegates to the state convention or money back. They make eating
Our board of education and teach- C90, and the bonded indebtedness the people, and are profitable to the min ^ an Baahe, Jr. Mr. Van Raalte from this county: Dan F. Pagelson, a pleasure.
ing staff should not neglect this im- $12,000. The total capacity of the
Mortimer A. i>ooy, I>en R. Patterson. THIS HOLLAND MAN SAYS.
|.la, it, because they keep the investfllled1 ld8 Poa'ljon. wal1-. Affr a
,
.
cuupie
couple oi
of guuu
good suirifs,
stones, no
he iniruuui
introduced
The delegates appointed to the "A generally bad condition of
portant branch, and should impress plant in horse power was 150.
ment
nr Lee M. Hutchins,
rr . .
ment OUSV
busy dlinnar
during tllA
the (lav
day ti.-no
time tnLon
when Mr.
credit man .. state convention are us follows:
The total revenue, including sale
upon the mind of the pupil that this
the stomach had bothered me for a
it would otherwisehe ide. Piogres- the Hazel ton Perkins Drug company
William Savidge, Spring Lake;
long time, and nothing helped me
is one of the lirst steps in business of material and value of the public
sivc private corporations fully appre- "I Grand Rapids as tne first speaker, Colon C. Lillie, Polktown;Geo. A.
at all until I used MI O-NA. Aflighting service, during 1895 was
activitv.
ciate the value of this class of busi • The k°ynot® ol Mr- Uutcllin8 Farr, Sr., W. I. Lillie, Dan F. Pagslter using MI-O-NA for a while, I
$5,508, aud the operating expenson, James J. Danhof, Fred A. Hutnous bii(] solicit it. They place the 9l’«*h. lhi8: “A"[ nla"
was cured of the gas formations,
Don’t Let Your Bills Run
,
.... . not go into business and be success- tv, Grand Haven; D. B. K. Van fermentation
ses were $4,111. In 1895 the ci ty
of food, and bloating
numerous
devices
on
exhibition
in
f„| ” Science must govern business
The thoughtless shopper who buys bought out the Wolverine Light &
Raalte, Luke Lugers, Holland townof the stomach. I hereby recomon credit never stops to think what a Power company’s plant, paying their show rooms and demonstrate methods. Three things are neces- ship; John Ovens, Olive; Arthur mend and endorse the use of MItheir usefulness, thereby benefittingsarytoa successfulscientific busi- Van Duren, J. B. Mulder, Charles H.
hardship may be visited on the mer- therefore 56,020. It also added a
O-NA, as 1 know it to be a reliable
themselvesand accommodatingtheir ,1C89_ man» .. Mmnory, Imagination McBride, M. A. Sooy, Benjamin remedy of merit." Jacob Van der
chant by permitting bills to run in- 225 horse power Corliss engine, the Tv,t rnna r)..,.i .•
and Reason. ” T h esc three must go Van Raalte, Holland; C. Van Ixk),
Hey, 19
17th St., Holland,
definilely.The merchant cannot cost of these improvements were patrons. Our plant ,8 debarred from ,land hand They are essential Joy E. Heck, Zeeland; Charles BosMich. October 31, 1908.
exploiting these devices on account
in business which has become a worth, Georgetown; Henry Shuster,
“stand off’ his creditors as some of $14,886, making the total cost of
of its cramped and unsuitablequar- science in itself.
Wright; W. H. Stoddard, Tallmadge;
his customers do. When goods are the plant $50,886. There were
No more divorces.
ters.
After Mr. Hutchins’ speech, S.
William Phillips,
Allendale; Fre----- * » ---bought of the wholesale house on 3500 lamps connected and the rate
“Hubby" will stay a lover true,
Shakleton sang an exceptionallyfine mont Brown, Crockery,
The followingwill show what the
thirty days or sixty days time, when for current was 1 cents per kilowatt
Every wife his only sweetheart too.
vocal solo, "The Light House Bell.”
plant
has done during the fifteen His strong baritone voice captivated
the limit or credit has run, the mer- hour. The total capacity in horse
Perpetual matrimonial bliss ’twill be
Powers Theatre
years that it has been in operation:
the audience and although the hour
chant must dig up the cash and pay power was 375.
Among other great attractions If both take Hollister’s Rocky
Mountain Tea. — Haan Bros.
was late the banqueters insistedon that will shortly be seen at Powers’
Total cost of plant. ..$137, 631.08
for the goods that may be in the poDuring 1897 the rates for electrican encore
Total charged off
Theatre,Grand Rapids, are Frank
session of some indifferent customer ity for lighting were reduced to 8 1
Rev. J. M. Vander Meulen was _____
’Twa* A Glorious Victory
for depreciation.... 48,722,73
Danie^ _
as __
Mr. ___
Hook in "Hook of
and was was bought on credit. Just 3 cents per kilowatt hour. The tou-ii-Tj »» Wednesday 17; “A Girl There’s rejoicing in Fedora
the second speaker of the evening. Holland,"
a bit of considerationof the matter tal investment in the plant at this Leaving present value 88,908.35
In a powerful address he outlined at the Helm," one of the famous Tenn.
man’s life has been

introduction of any new ones, but

felhe county convention was well

I

iness. The electric plant has

done
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convince the time was 534.091. There were 3653
sensible person that it is not the lamps connected. The total revenue
of paying bills will

proper thing

to

permit bills to run

indefinitelyand thus in many

in-

merchant to
hardship by

an-

stances subject the

noyance

if

not real

not

paying promptly for goods bought.

is

The fact that Presidentelect Taft
'holding consultationswith the

Women's clubs

at

Panama

shows

that the canal district possess all of

the modern improvements.

Total earnings ........ 284.322.68
Stores on hand ........ 5,911.35-

the place of the business man in the Askin and Singer shows, Friday and saved, and
community. The ideal of the busi Saturday, February 18 and

now Dr.

King’s

New

Discovery is the talk of the town
ness man should be "Public Serv- "The Servant in the House,"
Total presentvalue of property
for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly
was $8,970 and the operating exice.
and earnings
Ihree things need the busi- Week of February 22 and Louis lung hemorrhages. “I could not
$379,142.38
penses were 57,825.
ness man, politics, civic improve- James in “Peer Gynt," March 1, 2 work'nor get about," he writes “and
Total cost of plant $137,631.08
ments, and the church. Politics an(l 3, These will be followed by a the doctors did me no good, but afDuring 1900 a power circuit was Total cost of oper588 of a
B return
rAfnrn of
nf “Pairl
in Full"
Fnll” n?V>ink
tar using
naincr Dr.
Dr King’s
Kinrr'c
nie*.**..
needs him because ths business
“Paid in
which was ter
New Discovation
.................
199,886.30
installed and an all day power aud
ToUl .....................
........... $337,517.38city can be run only by men who 8een for two nights in Grand Rapids ®ry three weeks, 1 feel like a new
lighting service was inaugurated.
understand business methods; civic last spring before it began its sum- man, and can do good work
The wisdom of this move is proved
Total net profits .................. $ 41,625.00
improvements demand his attentiqn mcr rvm in Chicago last
again." P'or weak, sore or difor they will spring most readily
by the rapid growth of the business.
seased lungs, Coughs, aud Colds,
It is the aim of the board to furfrom such a source; and the church
For this year the revenues
Hemorrhages,Hay Fever. Laneeds good long headed business
Somewhere in Holland or between Grippe, Asthma or any Bronchial
men to run its business* “A church Holland and Zeeland on Zeeland affection it stands unrivalhd. Price
rre*IqK,
'D2Teal "ith proper allowancesfor depreci if it is of any size at {ill handles road lady’s gold watch and fob. 50c and $1.00. Trial Botttle free.
was $43,151. There were 5025
t
• Finder leave same at Holland City Sold and guaranteed by Walsh
tion and making of necessaryim thousands of dollars every year,”
said the speaker, "and it takes a man News office and receive
Drug Co.

--

.

year.
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reward.
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A CLOSING OUT SALE!
We

must dispose of our stock and while our sale has been very successful,we

still

have a large and selected assortment of

MEN’S SUITS and OVERCOATS
which we are closing out

at less

than manufacturer's cost

IVoto ttiese IPrioes:
All $10.00 Overcoats go at
All

$12.00

“

All

$15.00

“

All

$18.00

Men’s Suits

all

«

it

tt

it

it

ti

$6.42

in plain figures from $3.89

44

at

- - •

3.50 44 44

Men’s heavy wool socks

up

-

20

WEST EIGHTH

19c

Men’s white hemstitched

.......
grades -

Childs Yestee Suits, ages 3, 4, 5 and 6, in all grades, to close

$3.00
2.75

out

A

lot

at

of Children’s Winter Caps,

all

98c

-

10c

Spring Overcoats at 2-3 their usual price.

ST.

Everything must go. Goods exchanged

The

2.25

9.47

Men’s Suits, blue serge heavy weights 15.00 quality at $9.63
Stetson Hats, 4.00 quality

at

Other grades from $1.37, 1.13, 82c

12.88

44

marked

- - - at • - • 39c
.....
handkerchiefs - - • 4c

Howard Hats, 3.00 quality

7.63

if

not satisfactory.

STERN-GOLDHAN CLOTHING

CO.

FIXTURES FOR SALE

spending a few days with Miss funeral services were held Tuesday
Notes of Sport.
Lena
afternoonfrom the First Reformed
Prospects are bright for a good
Rev. Hairy Kremers of Logan, church. Interment was in Graafstrack team at Hope College this
la., is spending a few da^s with chaap cemetery,
spring. Among the thirty candiIt Is Near At Hand to Hundreds ol
relatives
^fr8i ^ Vander Ileurel, aged 84
dates for the team that turned out
Mrs.]. II. Carsten left Monday years, waa found dead in bed at her last week upon the call of Manager
Holland Readers.
night for an extended visit with Imme on the corner of Pine and Kith Pasma, was some excellent material
friends in
streets. She is survived hy a son, for this branch of athletics Track
Don’t neglect an aching back.
Caleb Hittle, of 139 L. 14th St , J- M. Van Ileuvel, proprietor of athletics have long been neglected
Backache is the kidney’scry for
was much surprised a fev days Man’s Inn at Jenison park and a at Hope and the student body hails help.
ago by a visit from his brother Cal- daughter in Grand Rapids. Funeral the appearance of a track squad with
Neglect hurrying to their aid
vin Hittle of South Bend, Ind., services were held Wednesday from delight.
Means that urinary troublesfolwhom lie had not seen for 24 years, the Ninth street ChristianReformed
low quickly.

Kollen.

GRAPES, from

their most healthful properties, give ROYAL its
active and principal ingredient

'Roy^ir

here.

Wisconsin

A.
took

The next basket ball game to ho
Dire distress, diabetes, Bright’s
played at the armory will be pulled
disease.
Mahbs a very pleasant affair
August Harlech died Tuesday off February 17, when the CTesents,
Profit hy a sufferer’s experience,
[place on Tuesday evening. For £0 morning at the home of his nephew, the strongest basket ball team in
lopias Pisher, farmer, Sisson
years Dr. Mahbs has served upon the Chas. Babcock at West Olive. De- Holland outside of Hope College,
St., Muskegon, Mich., says: “SevOfTicialBoard of the M. E. church, ceased was 1)8 years old and leaves will be brought here. In the mean
It is economy to use Royal Baking Powder.
and as he and his wife are about to four grown children- The funeral time the soldiers will put in some eral months ago I began to notice
It saves labor, health and money.
move to another community the services were held this morningstrenuous practice.— Grand Haven symptoma of trouble with my kidneys. The secretions were very irWhere the best food is required no other
members of the board with their Mrs. Celia Hansen, aged 38 years, Tribune.
regular in passage and some times
wives hedd a surprise party on Dr. (lie(1 of tuberculosisat her home in
The Holland Internrhansdefeated
baking powder or leavening agent can take the
pained intensely. A dull, ache
and Mrs. Mahbs. The doctor was Laketown Monday evening. She the South End Athleticsof Grand
place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.
settled in my back and finally bepresented with a gold headed cane. was born in Norway and is survived Rapids Friday evening, 8 to 3.
Refreshments were served and a by her husband and two children. This makes the sdcond victory that came so acute that I determined to
do something for the trouble.Seepleasant evening enjoyed.
Funeral services will he held this the Interurhanshave won from this ing Doan's Kidney Pills so highly
Miss Jennie Steffins and Mrs. afternoonfrom the house. Interment fast team. The locals hatted Mor- recommended,I decided to try
rissey out of the box in the fourth
Veghter of Zeeland entertained
*n l^ie Saugatuck cemetry.
them and procured a box. They
the death of their father, H. Toren.
inning. Tomorrow evening the big
gave me great relief and I am now
Holland G.A.R. post and the Indies Russel, the two year old son of
Miss Grace Lubbers left yesterday
game with the Manhattans will he
aple to work without any trouble.
of the W.R.C. in the Good Willhall Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder, of 070
for a month’s visit with relativesand
played. The Lyceum band will I can say that Doan’s Kidney Pills
at Zeeland last night. Among those Michigan avenue, died Tuesday after
friends in Muskegon. Fremont, and
furnish music.
are an excellent rsmedy for kidney
from Holland who assisted on the a few days’ illness The funeral
jGrand Rapids. On her return home
Saturday evening Jackson c©rne« complaint.”
program were; Miss Anna Hoot. Mrs W;U he held this afternoon at two
she will resume her work for the
here to test its strength against the
For Sale by all Dealers. Price
J. Wise, Mrs. Frank Bertsch, Mrs. [o’clock from the house, Rev. I). R.
The annual meeting of the ElizaAbner RoyceCo.,Cleveland,0.
Hope College basket hall team. This 50 cents. Foster.Milburn Co., BufStewart, Miss Dorothy Barnard and ! Dnikker officiating.
beth iSchuylei Hamilton Chapter,
is the same squad that lost to Hope falo, New York, Sole Agents for
C. Tosselman of Hartford,Conn., MissLucile Chase.
Daughters of the American RevoluHenry Toren died at his home last season in a hard fought game by the United States.
tion, will be held this afternoon at is in the city visiting his sister, Mrs.
John P. Whelan, captain of the life savTuesday afternoonat the age of 81 . [a 32 to 30 score. The visitors have
Remember the name-Doan,s and
the home of Mrs. H. P. Burkholder, Grace Comstock of the Postal Tele- ing station at Plum Island, Wis., returned
More than 60 years ago he came asked that out of town officials he take no other.
graph company.
311 River Street.
to Plum Island, Monday after spending a
here from thejNetherlands. He be- secured for the game which they
Mrs. Andrew Steketee is on the month with his family in this city.
John Vaupel is on the sick list.
gan
work upon his arrival here at consider one of the most important Many farmers from Ottawa and
sick list.
Miss Anna Schroeder is visiting in
Joe O’Leary,clerk at Hotel Holland, rethe carpentertrade and finallybe- of the season. Accordingly PhysiAllegan counties turned out to the
Manistee.
Miss Edith De Roo entertained a turned today from a visit to Muskegon. carne a building contractor Many al director Field of the Grand Rapmeeting ot the Farmers Club which
F. A. Purcell of Detroit was in the company of young friends Tuesday Geo. T. Ryder who has been taking his of the buildingsin our business ids Y. M. C. A. will referee and
was held in the G. A. R. hall Satcity last week giving the final test to evening at her home, 52 West First place will remain until the end of the districtwere erected from his plans. George DeKruif of Chicago will umday afternoon.
exceptionally
week.
the new dynamo at the light and street, in honar of her nineteenth
For the past 20 years he lias been pire. The sale of tickets promises good program was carried out. G.
birthday.
Henry
:nry Post of Grand Rapids is in the
power station.
janitor in the local schools. He was to exceed that of any game this seas- J- Deur president of the club was in
ay.
city toda]
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Tilt
entertained
a veteran of the Civil war, fighting on.
Miss Katherine Post, a senior at
the chair and introduced the speaka
company
of
friends
at
cards
Tues
Albert
J.
Gage
of
Chicago
is
here
today
throughout the struggle with Co. I,
the Universityof Michigan,has been
The Lyceum Indoor team lost the ers. Prof. J. H. Kleinheksel was
supplying at the High school for the day evening in honor of Mr. and looking after his cottage on the north side. 25th Michigan. The funeral was second of a three game series to the first with a discussionof the social
held Saturday afternoon from the
past two or three days in the absence Mrs. Edward Moore of Salt Lake
Zeeland Y. M. I). A. team at the side of agricultural life, He praised
home. Rev. H. J. Veldman of the Lyceum rink Monday night. The the work and mission of the local
of Miss Leona Belser who attended City.
First Reformed church officiating.
the “J” Hop at Ann Arbor.
Dr. E. C. Stanton of West Virginscore was 12 to 11.
club, 'saying that its members were

BaKing Powder
Absolutely

At the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.

Rev- A' Keizer olhcialmg.

Pure

the

j

!

'

‘

An

1

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Van Appledorn— a daughter.
Miss Katherine H. Vegter has returned from a visit with relatives in
Grand Rapids.

ia

is visiting his parents in this city.

Boone was in Allegan on
business Tuesday.
P. F.

Geo. De Kruif, who has been ill
in Chicago, is spending a few days
Henry Toren of New York and with his mother, Mrs. M. De Kruif.
Mrs. A. Faber has returned to
Wakker Toren of Cincinnati are in
the city this week, called here by her home in Grand Rapids after

.

•-

DtAIHS

Word was
of the death

received here last

of Roslyn

week

A. Hinds of
charge of the
electriclighting plant at Macatawa
Mrs. F. Mepjans died Saturday at park last summer. Deceased made
the home of her daughter,Mrs. J. many warm friends during his stay
Boerman, 328 W. Twelfth street. here. The funeral was held Sunday
Deceased was 84 years of age. The from his home in Chicago.

Chicago

who was

in

.

.

Castor a

banded together in a worthy cause.
McLean, of the local Sugar

C. M.

company, also addressed the members of the club, emphasizing the
Por Infanta and Children.
advance made in every phase of rural
Hu Kiiil You Hate Always Bought life during the past years of invention and discovery. After a general
Beans the
discussion, several new members
Signature of
were taken into the organization.
1

U'-'’

Holland City News.
SETTING OTHER PEOPLE

»

RIGHT. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prooat. Court

MORTGAGE SALE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

The Probate

the Count/ of Ottawa.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Default having been made in the conditions
Pitfall Into Which the Well-Meaning At a aesBlon of said court, held at the Probate Office In the city of Qjand Haven In of a certain mortgage made by Nicholas Van
In the matter of the estate of
Sometimes Fall.
'I homas Bowerman, Deceased.
said county,on the 3rd day of February. A. Zuntm and Jennie Van Zamcn his wife to WilNotice Is hereby given that four
liam A. Holley. guardian of Gram A. and Ma1009.
Occrjlonally you may set a person
Pre»ent:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge of bel C. Rial, minors,dated the Hth day "f | montns from the 25th day of January,
right, but be sure you know the perMm-ch. A. D. 1005. and recorded in the ' A. D. 1909, have been allowed for credProbate,
for

_

son, and don’t get a reputation for
that sort of thing. People like to be
right, and get right, but not set right,
at least in a too direct way. Of course

[

In the matter of the estateof

Achsah Taurber, Deceased.
Darius Thurbfrhaving Hied in said court

bi*1

!

are concerned here with polite petition praying that said court adjudicate and
determine who were at the time of her death
society. You are expected to set peothe legal helnt of said deceased and entitled t.
ple right in politics, business and oth.
Inherit the real estateof which said deceased
er Impolite circles, and set hard. The died seized.
way some contractors tat* to their emIt Is orderedthat the 8th day of March,
ployes who dig sewers for them is. to
A. D„ l9o9. at ten o'clock in tho fore-

we

say the least, impolite, and the compli- noon, at said probate

ments passed and repassed between
Irate rulers and the houses of representativesare far fram pretty, but in
-tfccse spheres It is considered not bad
form to i»:*tfolks rl~ht. Not so In the
-charmed circle of p'l'te society. Hore

office, be

and

la

hereby

petition:

,

office of the registerof deeds of the county uf I itors to present their claims against
Ottawa in ttiC State of Michigan on the Suth said deceased to said court for examday of March. 4- D. 1005 in liber TO of mortgages1 ination and adjustment,and that all

creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims to said
court at the probate office,in the City
of Grand Haven, in said county, on
or before the
25th day of May, A. D. 1909,
fee of Twenty* Five dollars (liVOd as provided and that said claims will be heard by
for by law and in s d mortgage; find no said court on the 25th day of May, A.
suit or proceeding at law having been D. 1909, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Institutedto recover tho moneys tocurt-dby
Dateu January 250), A. D. 1909.
said mortgage or any part thereof.
EDWARD P. KIR&Y,
Now, therefore,by virtue of the power of
Judge of Probate.

on page KM and oo which there is claimed to o
ducat the date of tbif notice the Jsum of One
Thousand ten dollarsoudti-.* cents (jb 10.02)and
insuranceto the amount of Two dollars and
Seventy-fivecents <#2.751 find taxes to the
amount of Five dollars (#5.<Xj and an attorney's

appointed for hearing said
It la further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publicationof copy of
thla order, for three successive weeks presaK'C’ntnlpvdinsaldjnort|pi|reuEdthci*tniutein
vious to said day of hearing, In the Holland
City News, a newspaper printed in' sali such case made and provided,notice Is he'BhV

county,

I

P. KIRBY.
Judge ot Pnbate.

given that on Tuesdaythe S7th day of Apt l
A. D. 1909, at two o’clock In the ufurmyon. I shall iell at public auction to <l»-

correction must b* s:- Inferential
that It will not hit for several days, A true copy.
highest bidder, nt the north front door of :h
Bernard Hottje,
and then feel like a cotton bat. Never
court house In Grand Haven. Michigan, t hit
Register of Probat
by any means correct a pronunciabeing the place where tie circuit court for the
tion, for you will likel- never
3\v 5
said county of Ottawa Is held) the premises
*peace with the cutiv^.d party. Nothdescribedlit ia|d niortpape o< so mu.h thereof
^ing less Intricate Lhan a Chinoso
fts mky be nocitsAfy lo piy the amount of
dtaracter may be disputed. Nobody ! .STATE OK MICHIGAN. Th. Prohai. Court said mortgage with six per cent interest and
for th* County of Ottawa.
is annoyed at that. We once knew a
hR legal costs, taxes and Insuruhve together
At n N—Bliut if hrM court, held at thn Pri>- with an attorney'sfee of Twenty Five doluis
truly good minister, who had a country efiarge,where the people were hnt* nflicH. In the City of Orand Haven, in (#85.»>0) as provided for by law and covenanted
said county,on thc.'ird day of February, A l> for therein, the premises i-eing described in said
fairly well educated, though they did
mortgage us follows.io*v.it: the East forty -or.e
not always express themselves In sen- 'm.
and one ((tiurtcr (E 41 1 4) fi-ei of Lot nuinbir
Present ; HON. KUWAKD P. KIRRY
tences strictlygrammatical and litThree (;i in Block Number Fifty-six (.W In the
Judge of Probate.
erary. The rector was a sticklerfor
City of Holland, according to the recorded plat
n she tnntterof the •etats of
good language, and had a way of setthereofon record In tho office of the Register
Robert
W.
Va.i
Schoick,
Deceased.
ting everybodyright while in converof Deeds of Ottawa County. Michigan,
Ella (Jowd.vhaving filed in said court
sation. .‘.s his people thought he ought
William A. Holley, guardian for Grant
her iietltionpraying that a certain instrument
A. Rial and Mabel C. Rial. Minors.
to set them right In other lines excluMortgagee.
in writing, purporting to bcthe'last will and
sively, his stay among thorn was brief.
ARTHUR
VAN DUREN.
testament of said det-ea*ed. now on tile in said
— Newark News.
At'om -y for Mortgagee.
.
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CHANCE FOR

For Infants and Children,

The Kind Yon Have
Always Bought
AVegetaWePreparalionfor AssimilatingtteTood and Regulating theStomachs andBowels of

Imams

,

i

EDWARD

a

LITTLE

mu

!

court he admitted to probate,and that the administrationof said estate be granted to hcrBUSINESS.( self or to some other suitableperson.
It Is Ordered. That the

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

The Prolate

Signature

Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter cf the estate of
Jscob J. Van Zanten, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby* given that four
months from the 25th day of January.
A. D. 1909. have been allowed for
< redltors to present their claims
p&ainst ^(1 deceased to said court for
examinationand adjustment, and that
all creditors of said deceasedare rer.uired to present their claims to said
court, at the probate office, in the City
of Grand Haven, in said county, on or
before the
25th day of May, A. D. 1909,
and that saUL-mims will be heard by
said court on the 25th day of May.
A. D. 1909, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
Dated January "5th, A. D. 1909.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
I

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfulness and Rest.Containsneither

I).

1909.

Not Narcotic.
* ou
PtmfJon

AninSfd

-

*

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

—
ness and

LOSS OF SLEEP.

ATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate

EXACT CO PIT OP

WRAPPER.

For Sale,
station, and village

The
of which

very

HOUSE

side of the head with a piece of gas
pipe, expectingto send her to the
ground unconscious and rob her of her
valuables. Imagine his surprise when,
Instead of a dull thud,
muffled
scream and a fall to the pavement, the

a

weapon bounded back as though It
had struck a large piece of rubber and
the victim of the attack turned about
angrily with: "Reast! What do you
mean by trying to disarrange my
hair!” Lamar (G&.) Democrat.

Fortunate Indeed.
I am inspired." exclaimed
the youthful poet. “I get fearfully agitated. My . breath comes In quick
convulsive gasps. My hair stands on
end. I pace up and down restlessly.
A fever seizes me. My hands tremble, my eyes goggle. Throughout my
frame runs a violent electrical quiver.
1 gesticulatemadly, I—"
They listened,tense, rapt.
"How lucky,” remarked
true
friend, "that you are Inspired so sel-

“When

a

4omr

The Crime of Idleness.
suitable person.
It is Ordered. That the
Idleness means trouble for any one
8th day of March, A. D. 1909.
I is the same with a lazy liver. It
causes constipation,headache, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby apjaundice, sallow complexion,pirn
,

in described,
It Is Ordered, That the
23rd day of February,A. D. 1909,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and Is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, and
that the next of kin of said minors
and all persons interested In said estate appear before said court, at said
time and place ,to show cause why a
license to sell the Interest of said
estate in said real estate should not be
granted.
It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

pointed for hearing said petition.
p'es and blotche?, loss of a| petit' ,
It Is Further Ordered.That public
nansea, but Dr. King’s New Lite notice thereof be given by publication
Pills soon banish liver troubles and 01 a copy of this order, for three suc- BERNARD BOTTJE.
build up your health. 25c. at cessive weeks previous to said day of
Register of Probate.
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
Walsh Drug Store,
4 3w
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
>lb8 Kind Ym HawAlwajs Bought
Boon the
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
The Kind You Haw Wwys
Bean the
Signature
Judge of Probate.
Bigutan
of
0 3w

O

Ton.! A.

O

of

water, trim and shade trees.

R.

R.

elevator,

loam, quite level, and adapted to
crops. Price if soM soon $2500

$r,ooo cash.

We have

also several pieces of land

cheap. Come and

see

me and

tell

JOHN WEERSING,
196 River

me what you want.

St.,

Real Estate A Insurance

(near Hth street)

Holland, Mich.

Blood Diseases
Curable Cases Guaranteed
If you ever had any contracted or hereditary
blood disease, you are never safe until the virus
or poison has been removed from the system.
You may have had some disease years ago, but
now and then some symptom alarms you. Some
poison still lurks in your system. Can you afford
to run the risk of more serious symptoms appearing as the poison multiplies? Ik-ware of mercury
or mineral drugs used indiscriminately—
they may
ruin the system. Twenty years experience m the
treatment of these diseases enables us to prescribe
sjiecificremedies that will cure all blood diseases
of the worst character,leaving no l ad effects on
the system. Oar New Method Treatment will
purify and enrich the blood, heal up all ulters,
clear the skin, remove hone pains, fallen out hair
will grow in. and swollen glands will return to a
normal condition, and the patient will feel and look
cured. Curable cases we accent for treatment are
guaranteed if instructions are followed.

doubt as to your condition, you can consult us FRF.T? OF
reputationor
rciiabu.ty. Dr. Kennedy has been established over 20 years.

Reader,

if in

ticwa.re *nromP<'t(‘nt doctors who have no

Wc TREAT Nervous Debility, Varicose Veins, Blood and Secret
Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Complaints. Consultation Free. Books

.

Present; Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Mary E. Hunt, Deceased.
Anna Van Doren having filed in
said court her petition praying that a
certain Instrument In writing, purporting to be the last will and testament of said deceased, now on file in
said court, be admittedto probate, and
that administration of said estate be
granted to herself or to some other

iod

in-

A

February, A D. I9"9.

farmt

wi hout buildings,in nearly every direction from thi<, for sale

DETROIT

modern and uptodate hotel
centrallylocated, in the very
heart of the retail shopping districtof
Detroit, comer Griswold and Grand
River Avea., only one block from
Woodward Ave. Jefferson, Third and
Fourteenth cars pass by the house.
When you visit Detroit atop at the
Griawold House.

improved

having a pickle factory,stores,

soil is a fine sandy

I

Strictly

1

raise nearly all farm and garden

I

ml

1

church and school.

1

A highwaymanstepped out behind
fashionable young woman and hit
her a tremendous blow across tho

«4

with nice ouildings, g

Beautiful location, Being !e<s than half mile from

BLISS HERBS

a

Thirty Years

A fine

NATIVE

GRISWOLD

For Over

FacsimileSignature of

NEW YORK.

Si

•I

THE

Use

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-

4

5—

*

tion,

j

YOU

SmI“

AxJmanm

2-I3\V

T
JUQ2C

n-SMUELPmmR

RUMaSJt,-

3tv

Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of sali court, held a:
Man With Golden OpportunityHad
8th day of March, A. D. 1909,
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate Court
Called at Unfortunate Time.
Haven, in said county, on the 25tl'
at ten o’clockIn the forenoon,at said
for the County of Ottawa.
day of January, A. D. 1909.
i Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
In the matter of the estate of Jacob G. Van
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby
“Now, my dear sir,’’ earnestly began for hearing said petition:
Put ten. Deceased.
Judge of Probate,
the suave stranger, with the up-tilted | It is Further Ordered, That public noHaving been appointed commissioners
to re
lu the matter of the estate of
cigar and unauthenticateddiamond, tice thereof be given by publication of a celve. examine and adjust all claims and deGrietje Ver Hoef. Deceased.
copy
of
this
order,
for
three
successive
mands <>f all persons against said deceased, we
“these handsomely engraved bonds
Willem Ver Hoef having filed In
1 weeks previousto said day of hearing. In
do hereby give notice that four months from tl e
of the Consolidated Mexican Milkweed
said court bis petition praying that
Rubber Company, which are positively the Holland City News, a newspaper 80th day of January. A I). 1909.were allowed by the administration of said estate be
I printed and circulated In said county.
said court for creditors to present their claims
guaranteedto return a 69 per cent.
granted to Gerrit W. Kooyers or to
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
to us for examination and adjustment, and that
Bemi-annual dividend,and—"
we will meet at the office of MarsiljeA Son at some other suitable person.
(A true copy.)
Judge of Probate.
“I don’t really s’pose you can do
It is Ordered. That the
Holland,in said county, on the 9th day of
BERNARD BOTTJE. RegUter of Probate.
much dealing in ’em around here, Mr.
23rd day of February,A. D. 1909,
March A. D. J9od, and on the 'Mb day of May A.
0-3 W
Sllcksmlth,’’frankly Interrupted the
D. 1909. at lOo'cloek in the forenoon of each cf at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
landlord of the tavern at Skedee Corsaid days, for the puritoseof examining and ad- probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition.
justingsaid claims.
ners. ‘You
‘tou see,
see, the only man in the _
J jIf is Further Ordered.That public
Isaac Marsilje,
community who might otherwise take
V? Ill 1)C lilt
notice thereof be given by publication
3w
Wm.
H.
Beach.
an interestin your glittering proposinrnnoHlCommissi ners. of a copy of this order, for three suction has been for some time engaged
cessive weeks previous to said day of
•QROCURE
a
box
of
Bliss
Native
In the payment of an election bet
hearing in the Holland City News, a
p
Herbs—
use the remedy for STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbaU
wherein he was solemnly sworn to
newspaper printed and circulated In
Rheumatism—Constipation- Court for the County of Ottawa.
roll a peanut eight miles by means of
said county.
Dyspepsia—Kidney TroubleAt a sessionof said court, held at the
a toothpick,which, speaking In round
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Liver Disorder— Impure Blood, Probate office.In the City of Grand Ha(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
numbers, will be likely to keep him
etc.— and If you are not made
ven. in said county,on the 24th day of
EDWARD r. KIRBY.
bo busy till along about the latter part
well— if you are not benefitted—
December,a d. |9"s.
Judge of Probate.
your
money
will
be
refunded.
of next May that he won’t have time
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge
Every box cf the compound conto make a fool of himself In any other
-3
tains a “Money- back Guarantee” of Probate.
way. Looks considerable like rain, oil
which is as binding as a Govern- In the matter of the estate of
to the south’rd,don’t It?”— Puck.
ment Bond.
Robert K. Johnston. Deceased.
state OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateGeorge H. Souter and Don Johnston Court for the County of Ottawa.
Getting Along All Right.
having tiled • in said cou*t their
At a session of said court, held in
A young Japanese in one of our injietition. praying f r license to sell
tho city of Grand Haven, In said
th#
Interval
of
said
estate
in
certain
real
stitutions of learning,having acCounty, on the 22nd day of January,
o
estate therein described.
quired a very good knowledge of EngA. D. 1909.
It is orderedthat the '1st' day of March
is for every' member of the famlish, went out to deliver a lecture in
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby.
ily. its use not only cures disease A. D. 1903. at ten o'clock in the forethat language. On his return, says
Judge of Probate.
noon
at
said
probate
office
be
and
is
hereby
hut fortifies the system to ward
the Hartford Courant, one of the inIn the matter of the estate of
off Illness— all at a cost of $1.00 appointed for hearing auld petition,and that
Harm Hendrik Broene, Deceased.
structors asked if he had a pleasant
for 200 tablets— one-half cent per all peraons Interested In aald estate appear
before said court, at aald time and place,
Geert Broene having filed In said
time. He replied; “Yes, very."
day for perfect health. There is to *how cause why a licenseto aell the Incourt his jietition praying that a cer"How did you get on with the leconly one Bliss Native Herbs, made terest of aald estate In said real estate should
tain InstrumentIn writing, purporting
ture?" "Oh, quite well, but the audiby Bliss in Washington and sold not oe granted.
to be the last will and testament of
in a yellow box bearing a picture
It Is Further Ordered. That public noence smiled at some things when
said deceased, now on file In said
of
the
United
Slates
Capitol
and
tice thereof be given by publication of a
could see no Jokes." "Could you give
the portrait of Alonzo O. Bliss. copy of this order, for three successive court, be admitted to probate, ami
me an instance?"“Well, 1 opened mv
Complete informationabout this weeks previous to said day of hearing.In that the administration of said estate
lecture by saying that although I was
famous remedy will be found in the Holland City News, a newspaper be granted to himself and Egbert
new in English language I thought
Broene, or to some other suitable
the Bliss Almanac which is sup- printed and circulatedIn said county.
could deliver the goods; and they all
person,
plied free. The remedy is sold by
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
smiled." Now. doubtless the audience
It is Ordered. That the
agents only and will be supplied
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
promptly
23rd day of February, A. D. 1909,
smiled at what they thought was the
Bernard Bottje.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
ready way In which a foreigner had
Register of Probate.
probate office, be and Is hereby apadapted a bit of American slang; but
3W 5
pointed for hearing said petition.
he did not understandthe smile beIt Is Further Ordered,That public
cause he thought he was speaking
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate notice tnereof be given by publication
good English.
of a copy of this order, for three sucCourt for the County of Ottawa.
6 E. 18th St.
HOLLAND In the matter of the estate of
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
Costume of German Jurists.
— ) Jacob J. Van Dyk, Deceased.
"The black robe and the cap beNotice Ih hereby given that four months newspaper printed and circulated In
long to the outfit of a lawyer In the
from the 2nd day of February. A. d. 1909. said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
have been allowed for creditors to present
German metropolis," writes an Amer(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
their claims againstsaid deceased to said
ican tourist from that place, "and
court for examination and adjustment, BERNARD BOTTJE.
when the lawyer attains the dignity
Register of Probate.
Headquarters lor
and that all creditors of said deceased are
of Judge the collar on his robe is
4 ."w
required
to
present
their
claims
to
said
changed from silk to velvet. When
Michigan People
‘•'Mirt,at the Probate Office In the city of
this law providing for the 'guard of
Grand Haven. In said county, on or bedignity was passed the prescribed
fore the 2nd day of June.
I> 1909 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
dress for practicingattorneys includand that said claims will be heard by said
Court for the County of Ottawa.
ed a white necktie. Years aeo this
court on the 2nd day of June. A I) 1909. at
At a session of said court, held at
custom censed to be observed, beten o'clockin the forenoon
the Probate Office in the City of
cause, as lawyers tell me, It wig exDated February2nd. A. D.. 1909.
Grand Haven, In said county, on the
pensive ami troublesome There is
EDWARD P. KIRBI.
20tn day of January, A. I). 1909.
one Judge In Berlin,however, who inJudge of Probate.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
sists on the proper dress, and law3\v 5
Judge of Probate.
>ers who appear before him must exIn the matter of the estate of
pect, if necktie he black, to be turned
Aaltje Vander Schraaft and Cornelia
POSTAL & MOREY. Prop#
away with the remark: 'Your cravat
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Vander Schraaft, Minors.
is not white.'"
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Hugregt Vander Schraaft having
AIJLRICAN Pl.AS $2.50 to $3.50
At a session of said court, held at filed In said court his petition,prayPrr thy
EUROPEANPUN -$l. 00 U $2.50
the Probate Office in the City of Grand ing for license to sell the Interest of
The Surprised Highwayman.
Haven in said County, on the 5th day of said estate In certain real estate there-

. 1

of

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

Holland, Mich.
Dated January 9th. A.
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Powers Theatre

Bid’s

Brand Rapids, Mich.

FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale

and

t

eed Stable

Best Carriages, fast gentle

horses,

lowest prices. Special care given to
boarding horses, either by the day or

by the month. Always have good
horses
for

for sale.
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Holland City News.
would not be equal to the taskr Itit
the poor lady had always been alight
and falry-llke In figure, and so wasted
was she from this consuming fever
Secret of the
that the bearers declared that her
weight was scarcely more than that of
Castle
an empty cofiln. The woman further
said that, as the small funeral
By JULIA MACRUDER
cortege was leaving the church, It had
surprised every one to see the husband. who was directly behind the
(Copyright,by Shortstory I’ub. Co.)
cofiln, pause abruptly under a statue
of the Virgin, and single out, from
When I became the occupant of the
the great hunch of white ribbons
Chateau Wane, in the neighborhood
which hung there, the long strip
of Fontainebleau, I found that my
which his young wife had placed there
wish for a place of complete seclusion
on the day of her marriage to him,
was likely to bo realized to the full.
less, than a year before. It was an old
I was not In a state of mind for socustom connected with this church.
ciety, and 1 had deliberatelygiven
Every girl ever married there had conmyself three months In which to light
formed to it, and some of the ribout a certain liattle with myself, for
bons wore yellow with time nnd alwhich I needed solitudeand reflection.
most dropping to pieces. The longWhen the old woman who acted ns est and freshest bit of all had been
keeper and caretaker of the place took
put there by the beautiful and beme though It, on a tour of Inspection,
loved young creature now lying dead
there were two things which, In spite
In the flower of her youth and loveli-

RELIABLE HOLLAND BUSINESS FIRMS

The

White

of

my

preoccuptlou with

my own

af-

ness.

struck me very forcibly. The
No one over knew, the woman went
llrst was a certain picture which hung
on to say, how the master spent hla
In the bedroom of the late owner, and
which 1 was Informed was his own days after the funeral was over. He
had forbiddenevery serfant to reportrait, painted by himself.
turn, and turned n deaf ear to the
It was a wretched piece of work,
rings and knocks of visitors. Months
that picture,representing a man
had parsed, and no one held speech
iressed In some sort of coflrt dress of
with him. They knew he was alive,
the last century, and It would have
i because people who
had looked
seemed Ineffectualand amateurishto
j through the palings had seen him
the last degree hut for the truly mar*
fairs,

I

walking In the garden.
velous expression of the eyes, which i
As was Inevitable,after hearing all
were fixed on a certain spot in the
wall opposite with an earnestness and
In the picture and
intensity which made me fty.*! that ^,0 key deepened sensibly. There
those was some hidden significanceIn ! wna certainly n spell of the superHUIlL^
thls look. The man not only looked nt na,ural about them for mo. I had
the spot himself, hut he compelledme on*y ,0 Blan‘l near the spot on which
to do the same, and forced me, by the l
'h® picture were fastened*
CapitalStock paid
|:>0.000
Insistent command of hla eyes, to look to experience the strangest,the most
Surplus unci undivided prollls W.OtM
overwhelminglysignificantsensations
again and again.
Depositors
|l50,oud
And yet there was nothing to soo. I had ever known.
4 |ht cent interest paid on time deiwslls.
Allen L. Burk, Mgr.
Exchange on ail businesscenters domestic and The wall was perfect ly hare In that
One day— In was the 19th of August
foreign.
place and covered with a meaningless —a hot, sultry, close, Indescribably
Rates
to
Day G. J. DlEKRMA.Pres. . W. Hkahdm.kk.V. P sort of wallpaper, which gave me no gloomy day, when the heavy clouds
that lowered seemed only to darken
U. W. MoKMA. Cashier H. . Luidk ss. Ass't C encouragementwhatever.
the whole earth without giving forth
/
Another thing that I noticed specialBREWERIES.
one drop of moisture— tho old woman
ly, with a feelingof being Imperiously
directed to do so, was a large r,|H(y , fan,0 t,o n>y r°ora and chanced to menTIig Peoples
tton that It was the time of the death
LOLLAND CITY RREWERY. CORNER
key that hung cn the wall directly tinCapitalStock paid in ..............t-V.iXiO
AdditionalStockholders Liability 50.UU0
dor the picture.When I inquired of of tho young mistress of the Chateau
Tinth and Maple Streets. Citizensphone
Depositors Security ------- ------- liXMXW
Blanc. She had died, it appeared)
the old woman what this key belonged
Just at midnight between the 19th
1123. Purest beer in the world. Sold in b"t- pUyS4por cent Interest on SavingsDeposit*
and 20th %f August. After giving me
tics and kegs. A. Selft & Ron.
DIRECTORS:
this information, she said good-evenA. Visschrr. H. D. Keppel. Daniel Ten Cate
ing nnd left me to the reflection*
U,o. P hummer 1>. H. Yntcma J. O. Rutgers
DRUGS
SUNDRIES.
J. H.’KU tnheksel Win. O. Van Eyck
which It aroused.

VIEW OF EIGHTH STREET, LOOKING EAST FROM RIVER

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

TjXAKMEHS.UHINO US YOUR GRINDING.

J_£. R. BRINK. TOYS. SPORTING GOODS,
books, etc. 209 River St. Citizensphone

J- We

I*' I

Jo your work promptly, while your
horses are well taken care of In our stables 1715.
Our brand of flour Is the Lily White. Try It.
Standard Milling Co.

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

FT

PHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIERS. HATTERS, FUR-

fTYVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC AT THE
J-i Coster Photo Supply Co.. 11 East Eighth
8t., Holland, Mich Specialty of developing
printing,outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnlihIng cuts, etc. Cltz. phone 1582.

NISHERS.
STERN-GOLDMAN CO.. HATS, CAPS
clothing. 20 West Eighth St Citizens

phone 12t2.

\\pA BRU88E & CO. COME AND LOOK
V nt our nobt-y suits. Corner Eighth and

Per

--

Sute Bank

»

River streets. Citizens phone 1248.

OKKER * RUTGER CO.. 39-41 EAST
1J EIGHTH ST. Citizens., phone 1175. We
T

-

). S. BOTER A C.. !<5 WEST EIGHTH
St. Citizens phone 1W3 An up-to-date
suit makes one dres-ed up nnd up-to-date.
I

A

TOBACCO.

in

I

also carry a full line of shoes.

CIGARS. CIGARETTES AND

$3

$2

mHB

1

AM

.

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.

H. Van fongeren

TTtRENCH CLOAK CO.

QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR

A’

NOTHING

the latest goes with us.

M. DE PR EE h CO.. CORNER EIGHTH
li nnd Central Ave. We employ nothing
but
the
le t pharmacistsC tlz* ns phone 1219
BUT

61 liist Elgnth

AfODEI, DRUG CO.. 35 WEST EIGHTH ST
*'1 Our drugs, are always up to the standai

Holland

dealers

It's

a delightfulsmoke.

REAL ESTATE.
T8AAC KOUW & CO . NOTARY PUBLIC.
J- real
clalty.
1166

e tale. Insunme. farm lands a s e36 West Eighth St Citizens phone

St

s our motto.

Citizensphone 10U1.

Citizen* phone

6 EAST

BROS.,

n|

per

myself suddenly dominated.
It was the picture that did It; thl*
was certain, for, as ofjen as I faltered,
one look Into that insistent, commanding, coercing face compelledme to go

cent interest, compoundedevery 6 month

EIGHTH RT

t nnd necumte attention

D H. K. Van Rmilte W. H. Beach -I Kollen
the c. Vcr Schurc Otto P. Kratmt' P. H. Mcltrid
.1 Veneklavn M. Van Putt- n J. (J. VanPuttea

Is

oitlsen*phone 1531.

'i*.

DRUG

E METROPOLITAN

NEWS DEPOT. W WEST EIGHTH

s

o

W

DEALER IN DRUGS.

Mr n
pa nt', ol's toilet nrtlcles.
Imported an! domestic cigar* Citizensphonc
1291. 22 E Eighth St
e

THE ONE YOU

let rie .nil on you nnd ehow
<»ur. •ontrtcl Protect your wife *nl
K *'
R<-'lt districtagent. Hoii'll. St ite Hank building.

|

>OESRt‘RO. H. R .

IS

"'nt

pharmne si. Full s>ock of goo !» . rilnlng to Cm business. Citizensphone 1493
K Eighth St.

’

us

LIFE INSURANCE.

CO.. DRUGGIST AND

'T

j
*

on.

hone 1463.

A-AI-SH

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

FT

Pro.

'ir'-'erst

ST

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

ATTORNEYS AND N3TARIES.

4

TT. SCHOUTEN. 126 EAST EIGHTH «T
1 1 We ire th First ward drug store

citizens
1468.
Citizens phone
nho:

specialty.

x

v'th

St. Citizensphone 1487

anl Insarince, 196 River St
First cla.-s farms a
1764

TAAN

|
I

WEKRSINO. NOTARY PUBLIC
e*tit«.

GiMjSuu Bank

DIRECTORS:

JFANSTIEHLA- CQ., 210 RIVER

1

JOHN
r«al

^1. D. SMITH. 5 BAST EIGHTH ST. CITIzens i hone 1295 Qui k delivery ser.ire
CO.. 236 RIVER

PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT
WATER HEATING.
y. J. YONKER. REAR 62 WRST EIGHTH
T

I can scarcely call them reflection*.
They took the form, rather, of a *ort
of compulsionthat was laid upon me
to obey a certain force by which I felt

up ('npllal ....................150,000'j
* surplus and profits .................42,000
AdditionalStockholders Liability50.00"
Total guarantee to deposltora ..... 142, 0"0
Rosoutccs ..........................
01X1,000

Citizens phone '1077.

^

tiOkker

1’aid

I

OCOTT-LVGERS LUMBER

.

TV

Rt. R. Rpetner, Mgr.

TJOVEN RROB., 238 RIVER ST. SMOKE
J3 Boven's Champion,sold by all flrsi cl is*

^he

Tie Fira State Bank
Sccumi

Citizensphone 1159.

Eighth St.

AND

lowext pomlble prices,call on M. Thornp, 51
East Eighth.

HOTEL HOLLAND

VANDER PLOEO. STATIONERY AND

II

NOVELTIES. PICTURE FRAMES,
MIRRORS.

: n,y

mu

MILLERS.

"1

r

(

FltRIT W.
I'.« rante
!

Cltlz.-ns phone 1749.

hone

2*«

K'

JOY

MRS. REAL ESTATE.

n specialty. CltlFlr-t State Hank block.

ndle. t..in*

4

TYIEKKMA. j. J. ATTORN BY AT LAW

U

Code Rons promptly • atten led to. OWco
over First St ite Hank

“l

»rC

Saw a

BRIDE. P. IL. ATTORNEY. REAL KS
tate and Insurance. Ottlco In McBn le
Block

In obedience to Its bidding, I did

follows:

I wont to an old desk In the room,
and took from It some simple carpenters' tools, with which I deliberately
cut through, llrst, the wall papering,
and then a thin hoarding, which covered all the space between a door and
window opposite the picture.When
this was done I saw — I cannot say
whether most to my satisfactionor
my horror, that I stood opposite a
door— a regular, ordinary door, with
panels, hinges, and, more than all, a
keyhole. I glanced at the picture. It
Regular,Ordinary Door.” seemed to me that the canvas posi-

tively lived with expression.

to ske answored that sho had imvi r
The eyes commanded me to got the
known, hiu that it had been hung
VANDER MEUI.EN.8 EAST EIGHTH
then* by the* late proprietor and had rusty key. I got It, fitted It dn the
St. citizens phone 1713.
lock, in which It turned with difficulty,
bet n undisturbedsince his death.
and then, with my heart almost chokThat
event
had
occurred
a
great
many
\fORTIMER A. SOOY. 11 EAST EIGHTH
iV-l- St. Citizens phone 1525— 2r.
years ago, and It was owing to tho ing me with Its throbs, my knee*
provisionsof the will left by him that shaking under me, my body covered
WALL PAPER. PAINTS, OILS.
no one had ever occupied the house In with a cold sweat, and my tongue dry
the interval. Tho prescribed time had in my mouth. I opened the door.
,ERT SLAOH. 80 HAST EIGHTH ST
As It creaked on Its rusty hinges, I
only just expired, and I was the first
Citizens phone 1254.
person to rent the chateau, the rev- saw, by the light of the candle which
enue from which was to go to a 1 held In my hand, a mass of cobwebs,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
; heavily weighted with the dust of
nephew, who lived abroad
N. TUTTLE. 66 WEST EIGHTH
The somberneBB of the black cliam- years, and, through these, a woman'*
Citizens phone 1389.
figure.
her suited my frame of mind, and
It was clad— for 1 obeyed the eyes,
decided on taking It for my room.
J. MERSEN. CORNER TENTH AND
Central Aves. Citizens phone 1416. Bell
Resides this, the picture and the key which commanded me to examine It,
phone 141.
Interestedme, and. as It was the first though my heart was cold with terror
ENTERPRISING
RIVER
STREET,
WITH
IT’S
NEW
ARCH
LIGHTS
time
that an outside Interest had —in what I made out to be a white
T\R. W. G. WINTER OFFICE TWO
doors east of Interurban office. Holland,
made any headway against the melan- silk gown, above which was the face,
Mich. Citizensphone: Residence,1597; office.
choly of my own thoughts, these oh- withered and awfully livid, as 1 had
BICYCLE REPAIRING.
1724.
DRY CLEANERSJEVvl-ERS.
eels, far from cheerful as they wore heard the faces of embalmed corpse*
In
themselves, afforded a grateful di- appear years after death. 'Still, It wa*
J
H.
TUBERGEN.
21
West
Sixteenth
Strett,
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
W V K U Y S BN . 214 COLLEGE AVK
rPIIE HOLLAND CLEANERS. 3 EAST version.
'*• can do your bicyclerepairingright \\ e
recognizable as a real human face, and
The olif*t Jeweler In the city, Sail*
also do automobile tire vulcanizing. Citizens
i Eighth St. Citizens |.hone 1528. Dying.
/'1HAS. HUBBARD. 39 WEST NINTH ST. phone 1617.
faction guaranteed.
enning, pressing.
So continually did 1 wonder why the was surroundedby masses of yellow
Citizens phone 1156.
picture looked always and could com- 'hair, which, even through the dust and
JJOLLAnI) City Rug k 1 urpet Weaving Works. pel me to look at that one spot, and cobwebs, gleamed with the brightness
UNDERTAKING.
5 AND 10 CENT STORES.
SHOPS AND FACTORIES.
Peter Luldens. Prop. Carpet* and rugs why the key had been hung in that of gold. The hands held somethingin
woven and cleaned Carix-t cleaning promptly
S. DYKSTRA. 40 EAST EIGHTH
BRAM PETERS. 56 EAST EIGHTH ST. [OHN
me. Carpet rags and old Ingrain carpets place and had kept its position so their shrunken fingers— a white rib' St. Citizen*phone 1267— 2r.
*- Anythingyou want. Cltlzcnaphone 1423PLIEMAN. J.. WAGON AND CARRIAGE bought.54 K. 15th street. Citizensphone l«W7 many years undisturbed, as If some bon, with the date of her marriage and
manufacturer, hlackrmlth and repair*hn
ghostly guardian watched over It, death upon It, her husband's name
CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE Dealer In agriculturalImplement*.River S'
INSURANCE.
TAILORS. HATTERS, FURthat I kept myself awake at night and und her own, and these words, which,
FURNISHINGS.
NISHERS.
spent half my days In looking from under the compelling eyes of the picI NSURE WITH DR. J. TE
MEATS.
ROLLER the picture to the wall, and back ture, I laboriouslystudied out:
* Money loaned on real estate.
JLUYTER & DYKEMA. 'EAST EIGHTH TVYKSTRA'S BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST
*'1 have been able to keep you near
again to the key until the confusion of
St. Citizen*phone 1228.
J-/ Eighth St. Citizen* phone 1267— 2r.
\y.M. VAN DER VEERE. 152 E. EIGHTH
ml ad thus produced seemed likely to me, even In death. I have never been
* * St. • For choice steak*, fowl*, or game riXHE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
separated from you, or from what was
1 H; r ngfleld. III. W. J Olive. Dlftrlct drive me crazy.
RESTAURANTS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE n sea on. ‘Vitlzens phone 1043.
Mgr. Telephones: Office, 1343; residence.1578
1 expended all the Ingenuity of you to me once. But when death shall
•yAN DREZER’S. AT 8 WEST EIGHTH CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY. 1 \E KRAKER * DE FOSTER, DEALERS
which I was master In questioning the come to me you will have no power
V St. Where you Ret what you want.
In all kind* of fre-h and salt meat*
3 TETROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO
old
woman, who had lived here In the over my body, and they will take me
Market
on
River
St.
Citizen*
phone
1008.
*
A
One
of
the
largest
Insurance
companies
J>OY W. CALKINS. 266 RIVER ST.
Ing bu*inr*» today. This company ha* all time of the former owner, but the sat- from you. That I am unable to help.
-IV Goods promptly delivered. Citizensphone
kind* of contract*at the lowest possible cost
1470.
1 think only of this: You cannot sufBAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
Ft Information call at Room 3. Tower Block isfaction of my curiosity in that dirXOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU- TJOLLAND CANDY CO.. 26 EAST EIGHTH
fer for It, since you have so .tong
rection
was
rather
meager.
R
W.
Scott,
anHstaot
superintendent.
Caplyj lar sonRs and the best In thej-muslcline. *1 St. Citizens phone 1551. Try one of
...... .
'"I and surplus.113 951.899.14.Outitandlng
ceased to |)e, and by that time mr
Citizens phone 1259. 37 East Eighth St.
our always fresh boxes of candy.
She
told
me
that
her
former
master
ISAAC VE SCHURE. THE KWJENT PAR- nsuranee, Jl. 804.946.581.
• col deliveryman. always prompt. Also exhad had a wife whom he adored, fair mifferingalso will be over. I shall put
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SECOND HAND STORES.

p.

TT7M. BOURTON. 81 EAST EIGHTH 6T.
V V Citizens phone 1458.

IN FRFSH

fruits, candles and confections. Near
corner of River and Eighth.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

HARDWARE, STOVES, PAINTS,
OILS.
TOHN NIES. 43-45 EAST EIGHTH
tl Both phones.

FABIANO. DEALER

A

/-XITY

BTREETT. \J

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.

19

WEST

EIGHTH STREET. Everything
fresh and nl'**. Citizens phone 1024. D. F.
Boonstra.

AUTOMOBILES.

A LBBRT KIDDING.— FILL YOUR MARJACKSON & WESTERHOFF, AUTOMOBILE xi. ket basket with nice clean fresh grotl livery. Rarage. repairingand supplies. ceries. Don’t forget the plSce, corner River
and Seventh streets. Both phones.

Citizens phone 1614.

press und baggage- • all him up on tee Citizens phone 16sh for quick delivery.

as an angel .and gifted with a divinely beautiful voice, such as none had
DENTISTS.
ever heard, before or since. This
young wife had been snatched from
LAUNDRIES.
] YR. J. O. SCOTT, DENTIST. OUR MOTTO
1' Is good work, reasonable prices.Ct:I- him by a sudden and frightful death.
mUE MODEL LAUNDRY FOR PROMPT i sens phone 1441. 32 East Eighth 8L
The fever which seized her had been
JL neat work. Citizens phone 1441 97-99 —
so contagious, the woman said, that
East Eighth St.
every one had fled the premises, ext
PHOTOGRAPHERS.
cept one woman servant and the
master himself.These, with the help
/ 1 . A. LACEY — OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT of the doctor, had nursed the young
BARBERS.
' * superior finish. Try us. Citizens phine
wife through her brief Illness until its
1338. Over 19 East Eighth St.
end.
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TTYRANK MASTENBROOK. RIVER STREET

A-

A
satUty you.

VTICK KAMMERAAD. THE SHOE MAN,
located at 384 Central
repairing neatly done.

Ava.

The

thing strictly sanitary.

Shoe

St.

DEALERS IN

and up-to-date. 120 West Sixteenth St.
tens phone I3S5.

funeral, In

the quaint old

my

picture,

still.”

I looked from the paper to the picture. It seemed dull and inexpressive
—mere canvas and paint. The power
of the eyes was gonq. Their spell over
me was broken.

Suddenly 1 felt within me a longabsent yearning for human companionship— for life and love. I had coroe
to this place impelled by a morbid and
unhealthy desire for Bolitude,and my
experience* here had made me more
morbid and unhealthy still. They bad
culminatednow In this awful revels
tton of disappointment and death,
which threw Into brilliantcontrast
the bright possibilities which still remained to me, and I resolved to go

church but a few paces from the
jPLUMB^ftS AND ROOFERS.
house, had been, from the woman's
PRANK MASTENBROOK IS THE LEADaccount, a melancholy affair enough.
Ing and only antiseptic barber shop In
DRY Holland,
Scarcely any one dared to come to It,
with two large, up-to-date hath
rooms always at your service. Massaginga Tyler VAN LANDegEND. Dealer in so malignanthad been this fever, and
au- specialty. Just two doors south of Eighth,
Windmills, Gasoline Engines. Pumps and
it was feared that the few meij who hack into the world and do my beat toon River street. ,
Ready Roofing. Putting in and repairing of
were willing to act as pall bearer* deserve and win these.

groceries. Give u§ a visit and we will
32 West Eighth
,

TJXRKD O. KLETN. 28 EAST EIGHTH ST
J? jgtfMns phone 1490.
T>IE8MA BROS..
-LI la

Ever)

p. BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.

--

ray spirit Into the eye* of
which will watch over you

*

Holland City News.

Born

to Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Costing

To relieve the worst forms of A Noble Pertonalitythe Result of
Noble Desires Inscribed in. Brain.
Rheumatism,take a teaspoonful of
The American School of Dress- the following mixture after each
Remember that the brain is the Inmeal and at bedtime;
strument through which the real permaking will open Feb. loth at the
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- sonality expresses himself; and he
corner of Central avenue and Seventh
half ounce; Compound Kargon, one can only express what Is already writstreet. For further information call
—

ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces.
These harmless- ingredients can
Lincoln’s birthday will be fittingly be obtained from our home drugobserved Friday by the public gists, and are easily mixed by shakschools of the city, special exercises ing them well in a bottle. Relief
being held in nearly every grade. is generally, felt from the first few
Programs of recitations and songs doses.
will be carried out by the pupils.
This prescription forces the
Parents and friends are invited and clogged-up inactive kidneys to filter
urged to attend the exercises.
and strain faopi the blood the poi-

G

address Mrs. J.
Kamps, 170
Central Ave., Holland.

^ pr

Capt.

Win.

H. Bertsch arrived in

the city Tuesday

evening and will
remain a couple ot weeks, the guest
'of his father, Daniel Bertsch. Capt.
Bertsch has been ordered to the
Philippinesfor a year and sails early
in April. Ills family is at present
in San Francisco.

THE

ten there, says a writer in the Nautilus. Consequently, the external man
will be Just what is inscribed upon his
brain, for all his actions must be dic-

person who would
take this prescription regularly,a
dose or two daily, or even a few
times a week, would never have
serious Kidneyor Urinary disorders

’« COUGHS
DISEASES

1

.

b

tt.

^

Corn, Bus ................................... you figure that you are still four cents
Bariev .....................................
j
out?’

"LOUR AN

Mabbs, who will leave
Holland in March to make his home
for the future in Allegan, was pre
Dr. J. A.

sented with a fine gold handled

Price

to

I

FEED

»

consumers.

barrel

"Little Wonder" flour, per
.vhs
Ground Feed 1 SO Per bnnared. 29.UU per ton
silk Corn Meal, unbolted, 1 43 per hundred. 27 (W

umbrella by Dr. J. J. Mersen in be
half of the Physicians club at their

per ton

Darrel
hundred

Corn Meal, bolted per

Middling*! 45 per
Bran per-.CShundred.

meeting Friday night. The Club
met at the home of Dr Mabbs.
Papers on “Critical Diagnosis’’ were
read by Drs. J. J. Mersen, A. Leenhouts and G. II. Thomas,

4

so

270 2

WHEEZER OR SNEEZER?

John Waanderf was brought to Have You Heard of Hyomei f
Holland from Grand Rapids yesterCatarrh, Asthma and Hay
day to answer a charge of jumping a
Fever?
board bill which was brought by Mrs
If you wheeze or sneeze, hawk
Jennie Kiekintvelt. Waanders was
or spit, snuffle or bbw, something
arraignedbefore Justice Van Duren
is the matter with the membrane ot
and pleaded guilty. The justice gave
your respiratory tract and you
him a chance under suspended sen- need Hyomei.
tence. He paid the costs and will
And yon need Hyomei because
be discharged when his bills are it will cure you of any catarrh or inpaid.
flammatory condition that exists.
It isn’t a stomach medicine, or
From private letters it was learned
spray,
or douche, but a very rltasthat Rev. James F. Moerdyke and
ant,
healing,
antiseptic balsam,
hie traveling companions Rev. G. J.
Pennings and Miss Josselyn.M. 1)., from the eucalyptvs forests of Auhad arrived safe and well at Bahrein, stralia. You breathe this balsamic
Arabia on the 2Gth of December, air through a small, hard rubber
190b. They had celebratedChrist- inhaler, and it teaches every nook,
mas together on the steamer. The corner and crevice of the membrane
next Sunday Rev. James E. Moer- and promptly kills the catarrh
,

"As promptly as If she had been a
business man closing up a $10,000 deal
she replied:
I

hanks. No.

way As

to name it? Hoi
land is planning to change the
name of one of its streetsto Lincoln
street. There is a good field for
some changing in Grand Haven.
Grand Haven Tribune-

people got around

—

Over forty turned out

to the

AND $1.00

-=9^

meet

It can

ARTISTIC SINGING

WEDNESDAY

IN

HOLLAND

:

Tuesday evening.

Rush

Blatt Tyler, 00-1-1

Normal ave.

to. Then

it is

^
Ton ^

of Chestnut

Stove, per

and

$7.75

dangerous.

Don’t be afraid; but attend
it Quick— you can do it
yourself and at home. Take

to

-a

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
of

Cod

Liver Oil and live care-

fully every way.

This is sound doctrine, whatSimple Water Distiller.
ever you may think or be told;
A boatload of shipwreckedmariners
and, if heeded, will save life.
having a few panes of glass may collect from the ocean enough fresh
S«nd thl* advertisement, togetherwith name
"ater to sustain life. The great rainof paper in which appears, your addressand
less area of Chili had some brackish
four cents to cover postage, and we will semi
water, vhich. hnw<-voc_i*ither man
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World."
nor h ;.st can drink, and drinking wa
SCOTT &BOWNE. 409 Pearl St.. New York
ter is now obtained by means of a
imvH d» ert distillerycontaining 20.0°° square feet of glass. The panes
are formed into V-shapedtroughs,
Miss H. E. Matthews
which are placed over shallow pans of
the brackish water. The vapor of the
Corset Parlors
water evaporated by the suit's heat
i.s condensedon the lower side of the 934 Wealthy Ave
Grand Rapids
Kiass, and runs down into little channels. which conduct the fresh water Take Wealthy Ave. and Taylor St.
to the main receptacle. A supply of cer going to Reeds Lake and stop
about 1.000 gallons daily is thus pro
at \ asser St. Citizens Phone,
it

COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHERS

,

vided.

31270. Easy Corsets, Shoulder
Origin of “Caucus.”

Typewritersin 1714.
The idea of mechanicalletter-wilting seems to have first occurred to an
Englishman,for the earliest record of
a patent for such a device is of one
granted by the English government
to Henry Mill in 1714. The first type-

Braces, Spinal Corsets, Abdominal
Supporters, etc.

KILLthe
and

CURE

COUGH
the

LUNC8

;

WITH

lead in stomach)

Btlliousness,

Heartburn, Water brash. Fain in
stomach and Intestinesand other

symptoms.
Headaches from the stomach are
absolutelyunknown where this effective remedy is used. Diapepsin
writer Invented in the United States,
really does all the work of a healthy
called the “typographer,” was patented
stomach.
It digests your meals
in 1829 by William Austin Hurt of
Detroit. Mich., also the inventor of the when your stomach can’t. Each
solar compass. The machine was a triangule will digest all the food

A. C. Rinck

primitive affair, and could be manipu- you can eat and leave nothing to
lated only slowly. No practicalresults ferment or sour.

can

ate and drank everythingthey wan-

and they lived long and prospered- What did Methuselah know
about microbes in his time? Eat
and drink everything you want,
microbes and all, and you will live
until you die, and that is what old
Methuselah did— he lived until he

always be stopped— in

the beginning. The trouble is:
you don’t know you’ve got it;
you don’t believe it; you won’t
believe it— till you are forced

Dr. King’s

ted

New

Discovery

FOACSSSf*
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNO TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATISFAOTOBY
OR MONET REFUNDED.

Industry.

^

you will actually brag about your
healthy, strong stomach, for you
A Good Student.
then can eat anything and every^
“How Is young Chunkett getting on thing you want without the slightin college?”
est discomfort or misery and every
"Splendidly.He would have made
particle of impurity and Gas that is
the scrub team his first year if he
hadn't been deficient in all of his in your stomach and intestines is
going to be carried away without
tudies."— ClevelandPlain Dealer.
the use of laxatives or any other

A

&

A Special Mission

were accomplishedby the Hurt maGet a large 50-cent case of Pape’s
chine. and to-day It is known merely Diapepsin from your druggist and
as a starting point of a great Ameristart taking today and by tomorrow

Chicago.

Microbes in everything you eat
and drink, and if you eat and drink
microbes you will surely die, and if
you don’t eat and drink you still
will more surely die. Bound to surely die in any event, you had better
pay no more attention to microbes
than your granddaddies did. They

•<9 A Fresh Arrival

Irv

Jans Helder

evening was spent in organizing.In
address 414 Gilbert Bldg.
the election of officers,John Vander
Sluis was made president; S S.
Grand' Rapids, Mich.
Shackleton, secretary; Herman Cook,
Voice Tried Free
treasurer. The president appointed
committees to draw up a constitution
and to select proper music. Mr. J.
WANTED— About 40 acres beJans Helder was given a rising vote
of thanks for his servicesby the tween Saugatck and Macatwa on or
meeting. The next meeting will near Lake Michippm. Address
take place

-

is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is thought to be— in
the beginning.

’

Caucus is said to have arisen
from a corruption of the term "caik
er’s house." After violent -fighting between tiie military and the ropemakINDIGESTION ENDS
ers of Boston In 1770 ihe ropemakers
and the calkers, the better to meet
You can cat anything your stomthe soldiers,formed themselves into
a society,"at the meetings of which ach craves without fear of a case of
inflammatory addresses were delivered Indigestionor Dyspepsia, or that
and the most violent resolutions your food will ferm*nt or sour on
passed against the British govern- your stomach if you will occasionmarvelous catarrh cure and en- ment and its agents and instruments ally take( a little Diapepsin after
dorse it.” — Mrs. A. Cutler, 201 in America." The torles scoffed at eating,
the calkers’ meetings and the term
Post Ave., Battle Creek, Mich.
Your meals will taste g .od, and
became in time softened into caucus
anything you eat will be digested;
However. Dr. Murray declares that
the word existed previously, and he nothin? can ferment or turn into
suggests the Greek “kaukos,’’a cup— acid or poison or stomach gas,
J.
perhaps because at private meetings which cause Belching, Dizziness,a
the flowing bowl is sometimes found. feeling of fullness after eating NauVOCAL' INSTRUCTION
sea, Indigestion (like a lump of

rooms
Tuesday evening to organize a male
chorus. The greateryfiartof the Every
ing held in the McKinley club

Springs, Tenn.

WALSH DRUGICOMLANY

1

pressed into service at germs
Walsh Drug Company will sell
once, conducting the English seryou
a complete Hyomei (provice. — Zeeland Record.
nounced High 0 me) outfit for $1.00
Lincoln street,— Did it ever strike on the money hack plan.
“The use of Hyomei cured Mr.
you that it might be a good name
one of the Grand Haven streets Cutter of catarrh in .1904. He has
which is at present hearing an or- strongly endorsed the use of Hyodinary name as though all of the mei in many instances,and we are
Btreet titles had run out before the glad to go on record regarding this

dyke was

ATKINS, Banner

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

I can't figure that

begged my stationery and
| stamps from the neighbors I arn just
$1 in pocket in your case.'
1 hii\e always had a tender heart
for widows.” smiled jhe insurance
man. "but in this case i don’t think
there is any call fur my sympathy.”

J.

PRICE 50c

lb

better than plowing.

. . PREVENTS

.

W.

.

.

— LUNG

nnoNio J'™ ,year? ag0 a, fleT®re coId 8ettle(1 00 my lungs and so completely prostratedme that I was
unable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King’s New Discovery and
after using one bottle I went back to work, as well as I ever was.”

I

j,,

COLDS

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION

a

lb

>«>

AND ALL THROAT

on a record, even though you knew
that opinion to be untrue, you could
not make the record tell the truth; the
only thing possible would be to make
another. You have written your opinion of yourself upon your brain; you
cannot be anything else until you
change the record.

Dr. J. Van der Ven of Cedar
Grove, Wis. sold his house ami lot
to Dr. Voskuil of Shbboygan Falls
for f 3.300. Dr. Vander Ven will
move his family to Holland, Mich.,
or Rheumatism.
in the near future as preparations
Cut this out and preserve it.
fo^movingare already made. Mr.
. Vander Ven years ago owned a cigar Good Rheumatism prescriptions WAS JUST ONE DOLLAR AHEAD.
which really relieve are scarce, infactory in this city.
deed, and when you need it, you What Little Financial Transaction
A large audience greeted the Hol- want it badly.
Had Netted Widow.
land Concert Band when they gave
tbeir concert in Price’s Auditorium
"More than a year ago," said the InHolland Markets.
Friday evening. The music was
surance man. “I received
letter
Price* Paid to Farmer*.
which said that the writer was a
first class, the band still continuing
PKODUCK.
widow and asked for a little financial
to show added improvement. Beassistance.
She wasn’t very greedy,
tween the musical numbers humor- Butter, dairy per ...............
o*
but would let me off with a dollar.
Creamery
per
.....
32
ous dialogues were given in the
Em. perdoz ............................ *> shoved the letter into a pigeon-hole
Dutch language.
Potatoes.t»er bu new ..................,w and paid no further attention to it.
Next week another came. Then a
BEKF. POBK. ETC.
Rains last week have greatly benCblckens. live per ....... .............ip-u third and a fourth,and as a matter of
efitted crops in Barry county, as far- Lard .....................
n fact one came for each week In the
mers have complained of lack of Pork. dressed,per ...................... - year until I had 52 of them. The
moisture during the winter. The Lamb ..................................
widow had spent J1.04 in her efforts to
Mutton, dressed .........................
j
period of warm weather excelled Beef
obtain a dollar from me. I thought
............. ..............
o to 7 such persistency deservedan answer
anything within the memory of the
GRAIN.
of some sort, and so I wrote her:
Digest inhabitants. Snakes, honey Wheat ...................
oi
" 'All your letters received. I send
bees and mosquitos were frequently Oats, white choice ............... new r)4
you the dollar asked for, but can’t
seen.— Ludington Chronicle-That’s R>e ......................................t#

” CURES

NEW DISCOVERY

a

the mixture to get this relief.

RING

DR. KING’S

tated or directed through these brain
records. You cannot saw wood with
a hammer; nor can the soul play a
piano with the fingersuntil the knowledge of piano playing is written in the
music place of the brain. You cannot
show forth a high and noble personnlity until you have written within
sonous waste mailer and uric acid, your skull a record of noble and holy
desires; according to the tools you
which causes Rheumatism.
give it. so will the expression of your
As Rheumatism is not only the sou) be.
most painful and torturousdisease,
'iou van wind up
phonograph,
hut dangerousto life, this simple
and you may make it run fust or
receipe wil no doubt he greatly slow, but you cannot make it say anyvalued by many sufferers here at thing that is not on the records. If
home, who should at once prepare some one had put his opinion of you
It is said that a

Literal Begging.

"Will you tell
that conclusion ?”

me what

led you to

"Sure; they never do wrong without
begging pardon for 11”

Ti/rTir6^

tellinS exnctl.V what materialstouse in the care of the
Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the
teeth as long as they live, and preservationmay mean a longer life
surely better health and more comfort. We charge you nothinc
for examination and advice.
1

EL

1

H.

_
F.

33

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
50 E. Eighth Street, *Phone

»

assistance.

"Convicts seem to be very polite sort
of people.”

|

died.

W

a son.

B*n

OASTOTIX A.
the
HM

Yoi
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